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WARRING FACTIONS 
STRUGGLING AT THE 

GATES OF PEKIN

' % 
A IRUMQtQMMAN MILITARY S 
\ AOMicMCNT SIGNED IN \ 

BERLIN ARRIL S
---------- \

% Provide» That Soviet Should % 
J Give Germany M Warship» > 

end Maintain Troapa on 
Peltoh Frontier

Vb S \

NEW IMPETUS GIVEN 
TO THE UNIVERSAL 

BROTHERHOODIDEA

ARTSL \
% i

SOMETHING IN%
s ■>

ip’hSTX
s He % 

AS- tBRI. mes \ Would Take
%% tien Ta U 

pukiio in His Area s
■h %

■h s %Interest T< 

shadowed 

ference

Over- %London, April 30.—A da- % 
% » patch to the London Time» S 
v from Moecew, dated Saturday S 
< ■ aye It la reported that a S 
% «ueaodJdnnan military acroo- S 
Re ment wae elgned In Berlin, % 
% April 3. It provide» that the S 
\ Soviet Government ahatt. Siva \ 
% Germany twenty warehlpa and %

S Belfaet, April Ml.—Iniureent %
V troop* have eelaed the one- N 
\ tome houaa at Galway and tie V

bonded waieheeee helot«lny S
V to John Miller, of the 
\ place, aaye the Triab

H Con- to PeUn, Where Fore* of GansrelMartial Law
Ctoeg TsodJn and Wu P«i-Fu Bnsaged to Bloody Bn.

Letter front Pope Pies, Addressed to the Governments and 
Peopbs of the Worid, Received at Genoa Gives AdeaeB. 
ttmof Disaster* likely to Befall Mankmd If Efforts tar 
True Pedfication Should Fail

■
Re-

I sClynei'at tlmaa, %
It wae S More Warships toit.

\ also announeed, task
% of the booh» at the Wolford S

LAYS :’S% maintain a certain number ut % S% mi item» houaa and 
% he would take vtsoroui action V
Re to upheld H .................
R. area under 
% event of a
% ment, hot bain* reached,

Genoa, April 30—Pope Pins, through Cardinal Gaspar- 
ri, has addressed to the governments and peoples of the 
wotM a letter, which is described as a new spur to universal 
brotherhood, and a new admonition of disasters likely to be
fall mankind if efforts for true pedfication should fail. This 
act by the Holy See has created great interest and has seemed 
•beady to inspire all to renewed efforts to make the Genoa 
conference of lasting good to the world.

Lloyd George Fleeced 
Qpmmentlng today, Premier Lloyd

Geoise sold:
“I cannot lay how pleased I am at 

this remarkable document, nor could 
the terme In which it 

le coached. The Pope 8peaks with fleet 
hand knowledge of condition» In East
ern Europe and I feel that eo clear 
Bbd definite a pronouncement by the 
Bolj See In favor of peace with Rue- 
a» 1» a great encouragement to the 
Christian power»

, The Ideals of the Pope are being 
preached here by Don Luigi fitnrao, 
leader of the Italian Catholic Party, 
wbe la attaining a unique position la 
an unofficial capecltw at the Con
duce. There seems to he a remarkable 
identity of views concerning Interna
tional eo-operattonal and International 
brocher hoot! proclaimed by Stureo with 
those Uoyd George has recently been 
giving to the public.

Conference Quiet

% troop» oppoelte the Pollih Ri 
Tb frontier, Germany la to Ae- Ri 
% Uver to Ruasla arma, muni- S 
% tlone, esmlpment and tnetrue- % 
% tore (or poison gee warfare, 4 
% and also airplane» and wire- R. 
V lea» equipment.

Pekin. April 30—Martial tow was declared in Pekin to. 
The armies ef General Chang Tso-Un and General 

u Prt-Fu fought continuously throughout Sunday. The 
fighting centered arouhd Chang Sin Tien, twelve milee dis
tant. A governnpent communication says Chang Too wae 
victorious In the fitting at Mochang.

The United States légation has requested Washington 
to sand another warship to Tien Sin.

Russia learned 

To Cease Us 
Haughtiness'

Politely Told That World Can 
Cat Along Vary Wall With
out Hot.

5hl« control In the
•atlatactory aerse- S zWould Nal 

Utilities, C 
and Levy

iRze Public 
si War Debt. 
Capital.

s
VR.

S
%

IRELAND STANDS 
HUMUAJGD 
BEFORE WORLD

Loudon, April ig- 
Cable.)—In terret k 
political tandaaolOT 
temporarily over»IB 
oa Conference, wg 
awakened this weell 
of. the Laborito lei 
whanta he Icy» be 
gramnfe In the eve 
of that party to pod 

Put briefly, Mr. ffl 
tor, firstly, national 
land sad railways., 
tion to be accompl 
by purchase, sen 
collation ot Inter-all 
by reduction oTThe t

[Canadian Praia 
Irltiah domaatlo 
'hlf.h have been 
"W by the «0»
aomewhat re- 

r the declaration 
r, J. R. Olyuo», 

the labor pro
of the eleotloa

ALL PROPOSALS 
OF IRISH GOVT 
WERE REJECTED

Board Ready To Pre» la malien» l
Presides! Heu with Ghana, la are 

aafisaiMa at the boetlfetlaa May, le- 
«Md three preelamatlen» calling it, , 
wallon to the ear lose mmasssiNi W 
Ohlan which might result from the 
tenpardlaing ot fcrstge HBernats The 
8lW proelnmadlon Mid the <1hl 
people ware Wrridad, that memhaati 
ware auRarisg loanee and the Industry 
ot the Hatton was demoralised, There

wlkitraw «hoir anale»,
The aaeoBd preelemMlen declared 

that, as Peking wsi the (lsfelrei of Ihe
nation, »■ and «’de......... pi-evnll

' hi» wm told In the third nr»
_ n as the naeasslly to preieoi 
toe and ttmiwly of 
r «empilant» with

i Bunder
war ere», There were 

i»»» «tuned by nitiMf
Add maat IlfirfilMan| /Ultihitit eat,r Hvwtott f vwgrevrtwW rvo -Tl Ieg tv rtrei wl-

am ri™ w.TTL'ZZlfi'ïï

;Wi5 « sTau,mpt 
î^'Tl^Ws IreshXd tS$ 

t»lw, ItallaM* dltnlla *» to thr «ami 
•Ml»* ere not ehUtlnabl», tecs»»» lh« 
fihlna»» ere keeping no rreerd of

The Situation

Hear EvidenceI

In Miners' Fight Bishop of Cork Condemns>•' policy calls
McSSs:
d In the main 
Jr. by can- 
debt», thirdly, 
reel, if clreum- 
natlonnl debt, 
on capital, 

il» programme 
the pace and 

he determined

“Wicfcad Murder of Mem- 
her* of Protestant

Griffith and Collins Blaine 
Treaty's Opponents for 

Breakdown of Peace 
Parley.

IRISH LABOR PARTY 
MAKES STATEMENT

Organized to Conduct Investi
gation Into Dispute Be
tween N. S. Coal Operators 
and Employees.

Community.assembled at
Standee dictate, on
and, fourthly, by a 

Mr. Clyne» prefn 
with an admleeion 2ÏÏSSPEAKS FOR CA

ANDdirection ot labor ml 
by public opinion, I 
acknowledge that hi 
an under favorable c 
take a long time to 

Labor, he said, wc 
real legal title" whs

■earns to atlOttawa, Out, April SO.—(Canadian 
Press.)—The tan board has now been

foreigner» 
treat lea withOffers Deepest Sympathy in 

Behalf ef Hi* People to 
Families Bereaved. *

name, ev-
inee», win

to
X theappointed under the Lem leak Act, to •lea affaire of th 

awe. after lettlw

;3*sr

»reenact, "any3SÊI£

to continuance Wr. Clyne» de
clare» the country will Inevitably be
driven to levy on oaflBal hut •cull fmiuift' was abat an* HIM la 
poase»»lona, any below «MOO, would .
not he touched. In forger enunciation **“OB *“*•»- T”*
ot the Labor party * future pro- Core, to hit lemon at the Cathedral 
gramme, he «aid, that «he party pea- today eendemned to the 

definite forulâm policy "An an*
alliance with all - to laior's motto, be .T” , 
cay». Mr. dynes declllaa tor gradual »■»«#» of 
reduction of armameoT 

"Our Dominions, tor 
all affairs ot Internal gi 
eitabllihed nation» and 
more wholesome purp 
progrès», would bring 
closest relation and am 
tentment by Increasing 
co-operate with Great 1 
ter» ot mutual ti
"STL,0 he 

tonal eoBfereeeee 
erament, but by

conduct the Investigation Into the dis
pute between the cool com panic» In- 
claded In the British Empire Steel 
Corporation and their employees, and 
it to expected that a meeting ot the 
Board will be held some time daring 
the .present week.

The appointment ot the chairman, 
D-Arcy Scott, ot till» city, was an
nounced this evening by the depart
ment ot labor. Mr. Scott was former
ly Deputy Chief Commissioner of the 
Board ot Railway Commissioner» for

Sets Forth Proposals Submit
ted to Peace Conference, 
All of Which Were Ignored.

h

Zft

■ bfdctally the Economic Conference 
saw tittle activity today. The jurists, 
who are striving to compose the dlt- 

1 taring views of France and Great Bri
tain on the question of the settlement 
of the Resell war debts, mat till» af
ternoon and made considerable 
reaa. Their report will he submitted 
to the conference aa will also the plan 
to dispose ot the vexing problem of 
private property In Rossis which has 
been confiscated by the Soviet Gov
ernment and nationalised. France 
Wants tt restored, If It can be located, 
hut Britain will be content with 

Spying the see of It.
■I The jurists appear to have discover- 
ton some formula, which according to 
Tumor, mentions neither nationalisa
tion, ownership of private property 
nor capitalisation In a way <o offend 

t the Soviet follower» of nationalism or 
the «apportera ot capitalism In other

Dublin. April 30—A statement sign
ed hr Griffith end Coffin», and leaned 
by the pnbticH; department ot the 
Dali Btreann In explaining the break
down of the Peace Conference which 
dissolved Saturday, wya the Irish 
Government submitted three proposals 
all ot which the opposition Rejected 

The drat was that an election be 
held to June on the Lines at the 
Anglofrtoh treaty and the new 
nutation, opponents of the treaty to 
guarantee there would be no obetme
ttre of votera. In the evqnt of a re
sult favorable to the Government the 
constitution to be enacted, «object to 
amendment» to the Hman, the Irishzrxzsjztfsr

Ot her hsaaaaa till* deficiency will be 
filled from ether attirées, and “banasa» 
«■pares, Ilka water, alvw» law 
new channel» when theot old ones arey^fi}the

The preamble insist» upon tin eases- 
•tty of forain predneer» aid trader» 
to re-#atar Raasla, but asm thl« to

pres et toe
Community," The Bishop offered the
dnpeet sympathy ot hlmeotr sad his „tatoaH» only by toanriae 1er for-

-3’ SLK sawwaSt ÏSS? SSrfWSÏU
inloth! lb« Bishop declared, Ireland bath ledglng Rnaato'a debts, 

iTulstr TO.Î tortk sod south, stood disgraced he- it HumIs tccepto th* «ondttlea», 
sir rixht le for* Me world. tiw preamble «ays, there will ha aa-
ÏÏÉ ifmaC Arthnr Orifdth, presldaat at the (Ml fdstaoM to vartese form» from all the 

tig Hlraaas aecompaeled by two et the powers te help Mole get oa her feeldone net by ocre* *^^ii^Ed?î«Æ?rerep85s| —

wlth'the home rnv M an the midland stotioss on hl» wmyÉ 
hr In rime SSÎlîton *» Cto" tort nlgliL At MaltlSMT,

* * where the two (actions have baas ae-
tire of lato, Mr. Griffith was met by a 
guard ot honor ot the drat Eastern 
Dirtolen, while at Meats, west Heath,
Bobbin»’ nstlre place, crowds peeked 
the depot.

The military all 
*»thared tram Legation

here, I» a* Mkiwei
Chang Tse Un and Wu ('*1 Fn «safeÉJWiwa&ï»foraÎNntnti* from the V»#* Ti# Pw-

Canada. The other members of the are Mboard are: John E. Moore, lumber 
man, of St; John, N. B., 
the companies, and Isaac

rep resenting 
: D McDou-

gall of Inverness, N. 6., representing
the employees. Mr Scott wae eppoiatr 
ed chairman by the Mlnleter of La. 
bor, owing to the inability ol the re
presentatives of the companiee and 
the^emplojreeii to agree upon a

The appointment of this. Board 
grows out of .the demand by a deputa
tion of /Nova /Beotia municipalities 
asking for the appointment of a «Royal 
Commission to hold an investigation. 
The matter was the subject of discos-

♦flt#and » gen-
on PMh #14#, Ww Pelthen mBOTTOMLÏ SENT UP Fu,to^j««Wfjg(hl* fN«,t^retwaNli^np-

Chang Tee Lin to retrial ever IN* 
river whloh I» filled with marsh»» end

The second pro posai wu toot- no 
election b« held to June re the single 
question ot the trqnty.

The third proposal was ter s pMv 
Inctto ot the people, on aa ad nit ref

ill, on

statesmen Into closer touch with re
sponsible partie» acting for etbr 
•hades ot British opinion."

Teaching the Hou» ot Lords, Mr. 
cirnes condemn» the hereditary ,y* 
tern, but does hot favor a one chant-

, countries.
Allegetlier the view to that the fight 

Ing so far I» of * preliminary nh*r»i 
tor, and that greeter «enfitot* will

(rage to be held with» a 
the Issue ot acceptance or rejectionNOW STORE 

WIPED (RIT BT FIRE
slon of the House of Commons, and

Ig Charged With Fraudulently 
Converting Fund* of Victory 
Bond Club, London.

ot the treaty-
The Republican organlratlen, In a 

statement leaned Saturday night 
claims that "every proposal advanced 
was on the basis of the Partition and

the Government derided to recon-
sun» when the toll strength ot th» 
epwwlng arm!#» I» sltolned 

Th» semmnndar» at the allied troop* 
at Tientsin report that they are r»»<tv 
to »«Ih the Patting met road M trnfll» 
I* IntomwMd, The 
Gramma he* arrived 

The «to» at the ally ere heavily 
guerded They are hwtog kept »p*e. 
hut It I* repeated they will h* elwed 
to the wvret at any Indlrettos at a 
rush toward Peking 
troop»,

Itertre Urn dghting today toe W* 
Pet Pe ferae» taw reroptone* over the

rene the Gillen Board, which held an 
Inquiry last January. However, It 
was found that the law did not con
template this reconstitntlon ol a 
Board for the purpose of re-bearing a 
dispate, and. consequently, a new 
Board was appointed by the Minister 
of Labor. The coal mines Inclndsd In 
the Inquiry are three owned by the

ENGINEERS'DANCE
AT UNIVERSITYFORMER HI 

CHIEFTMI OEM
Plunder Act ad 1*M reenacted to

Prredh «retourSsmurl Baxter Stiffen Heanry 
When Flames De

stroy Building.

principle to* month. Pleasing Social Function at 
Which "Under Grad»" Wots 
the Host.

Leaden, April M—The «are «galant 
Horatio Settomtoy, member <t Par- 
Itomoat and tatou» publisher at Jabs 
Bell, ee «berge* ot fraudulently re» 
verting toad» at the Victory Hon*

at Tlretoto
Labor Party’s Statement1

Attar elttln* throng hoot Sunder to 
consider the breakdown ot the Irish Rickard Crocker, Once Power

ful in New York, Died at 
Clencairn Castle.

Beotia Steel and Coal Compear aad Peeps Conference, the Kxecstira of Club, was rescinded to the Hew
the Irish Labor Party leaned a state 
ment tool** retting forth the pro 
posais submitted try the party, which 

not accepted by either side.
The proposals suggested that repre

sentative# of the focal authorities end 
economic forces should fee called Into 
«re»n Itaflre by tie Dell Mbwsaa, end 
a Connell ef State fee a* np to act ae 
the Government of the reentry, 
fret to the Dali Mreena aa the an-

Fredericton. April The annual 
Engineers dance, given each acade
mic year near tie close fey the wgt- 
nearing ondar-gradnatoe of the tint- 
varsity of Mew Brunswick, was bald 
Batnrday night to th# Colla*» gym
nasium and wea attended fey eererel 
hundred, tt proved wa of tt# me*t 
enjoy eb la «vasto ot th» relire» 
aerial year, A reridapl of Fredarto- 
ton, who to an honorary member at 
the local ü. M, ». «tub, contributed 
moat generously toward tire wpware 
of too dance The orchestra ot the 
University Otoe Club furotohed tire

Wrest pot Ire court today sad was 
rest op for trial to • higher court. 

Is • long atotomret, to which beimmoralmm commission
morning the store at Avondale, about 
etx ml lee from hare, owned by Bare- 

-, was horned to the ground.
moeerchtot sad » tmrmm he edit

said fee reserved bis dette», Bat-
New Vork, April 30—Richard Crock

er, formerly Tammany chieftain to 
Now York, died at bin home to Ire 
land yesterday, according to a cable
gram received by Thomas P, Bmttb, 
secretary of Tammany Hall, from 
Mrs. Crocker.

charge* mad*
«safari him ware utterly date»
tonwly declared thehad pot a fire on to n store 

had gone ont Into » beck
Mr. , sad

aselrillnf
Ha arid

that the prrewnltos wmto wait flMla
e "veritable mar*'» fieri," 
at tire (prlhwmlre trial he wreld 
have f* difficulty to Freeing tout 
sever a pee ay at tire Victory Bead 
Club's leads came Into hto bauds, 
setae, fee wm entitled to tt of setose 
tt wm required ead 
stub's

was all ablarethebe
He b-Gov t to Advance $5,000,000 

to Cany on Construction of 
Terminal Facüitiea.

BECOMES REW JOISTpatting the firein prwroe garernias authorttjr, end e
lUcbsrd Crocker, formerly lendertat tm ebeH ha#

broke apt<E
W ptoaty ot hot» 
water could net fee ri

to fee af any uae, and aa

the ot Tammany Hall. New York. Sled 
at IM yesterday aftarooon at Ulan 
entre Castle, Seedy Ford, a few miles 
from Dublin. HI# wire wae at tire

The statement of too Labor Party
any» that ArcfeMsbep Byre» stated for tire
tost tire mason why an unofficial army 
council was not called Into tire Coo- 

WM that too request was not 
pas. The Labor Brecutfra wW 
tire sitting sad may Irene a 

element defining Its «Ware 
at action.

Proposed at Royal Academy 
Banquet—Raapondad to by 
Sir Robert Borden,

OHan, Jffril Mr-A Hither loan 
nt teeft doOtn to the Harbor REQUEST BETTER

HOTEL STANDARDS
The former poMtu-sl leader spaat TWO WORKMEN 

WERE ELECTROCUTED

Shocked When Cable of Crane 
Came in Contact With 
Electric Wire.

to a notice ot mettre fyud 
Mlnleter at Marine and Flab- 

arire. The loan la

toe bettor pari ol tiw lari toe or 
twain years to Ireland, where he 
owned extensive estates, melting at 
carieaal vtolto to tiw Uaftod autre 
The laet of three vtolto wm to toe 
spring Ot 1P2L whoa fee went to Mew

with «b* legal

by
lewd**, April to it'*e*4i»e Free* 

t'sfefo,#—A mw toari, "mr itamm 
lam," wm prepared *t tire ttwel Ac* 
dewy fedagdw re tt*riiagto* Mease 
fori eight fey Preehtoet Mr Are*» 
WOT*, wire dwfored tiret tirent ttriMte 
never forget to* hereto* at to* 0» 
wtofoe* la ta* war,

Mr ttriwrt ftordea, farmer Prewfor 
reepwfolM, srid (fee ffee 

wleton* ««are lata to* war tw rares 
tired ware free arefoa# at * great 
euwwwtt* at mtlam ratm, tm era* 
at » hatlar form, aa ttmftra ggd toe 
***** tilwr bettered, are antr toad to# 
traot Uaata at trntlaa mut ttiartf wara 
befog tonwtoMd, feet to* foregrity 

eng *#4 pfrirep*. to# *gfot*e** at to#
— ySm new ns rfttltH

7ha fffier* foregrity **4 prity atdton 4Vnpn|M mid ,j|flLOT dd9Mtd^
ed mm fk# distlnst end MeeiSerfP 
tu*mti*m et tiw tifaiifirii ef fteunf ntSnnkpnd ffff minntned intthti

bet mb awas a tone Ontario Commoreial Treveh 
lot* Intorwiowad AttorneyMB. OISE (HIKER 

BECOMES SUICIDE
terminal MctSMee to the bmrbor at

tt Iff n Ms Utee'to Met
. Tta ta Is part-Mr.

General Raney on theYork tobyto to’ tire
Goromseat for tta Ida* Question.to prove fetal tompafefo atPURSE SNATCHER

AT ST. STEPHEN

Bold Act SecceaefnDy Pblled 
Off at Botder Gty Saturday

da- fela owe sffolre.
(Broker took a keen Iutmost to toeat toe rate

Mother of Ft 'zzjFuSsl xsrzat are par sank! WM torieetir ktifod aad data 
Marino redforad ' -
total whoa tta refefo at . ^ 
wfefoa was >ri*tiag a foagto aj^treOT

iari wito" a beery «*a**OT afo- 
•«». bare tofo ottmamw.^/na tm

•tBritain. Wien tire treaty providing 
for tiw Fbae Blare wm stgMd fee 
gare tt us bis optofon tiret fer tire 
peri Irotoog gained practically every 
titiag foegfet for to to* lari Id» years 
Ha ferifevM M far root, ri too pro 
pfo to to* UattM StatM were to 
favor ad to* treaty.

Believed to Have DetiwrFORMER EVANGELIST tat Addanwr-Omanl Honor yaMar

Virtans.'srs^z
attwdard at featri* to

ntely Leaped feo Her Death.HELD FOR MURDER
beatMaw York, April W —Mrs Row 

1 af Wfetta Plato», New Tort, 
at Tarer A. Gretegar, to*

*ag pfsafot, wm 
" tram an «fob- 
to toe Aarifoa

) wm torito OT*
tori OT*efwan known to Canada, 

day bald to 
dor to
Herfeart B. Cox.

Wlfooo fo 
Ore wfeffia tfeey aad Eddie (TBrfoe

'Amber
BMW 1

ttrn •tireApril SP—Attelé » efearga of 
vttfe too

kUfod today fey » fan to tod* aw, Tfe* Mtarwm 
in tori tire hrefEUR HUM

nr n the ctwmrr
•f tree alory

Weed
to too we, wire fa said to feo

MEANDRE VALLEY^Brito MeKay had-as «7 Ore
from too *■ L<* a to (toad wtib to* strip frww «ret re tori fe*M«* *# 

tire «tidy at tit* titopto» 
MBttomd *db*r«*c* and 

ft to* ararmm mtlam 
tt wm Ma fewtdwf on

to few priaripto fo 
ferifored to 
aad (*#■

to M. Vi rityton April ». wfeore to* (toe.Alferise, Apriltori fed*ofrofeMag fttorirfeed regtoréred Mrs. '» «reatoorsfefp «
to OT# «raptor7Srtt%:

a «ere to Ari* 
arid tmeatxr fey to* dtol
Tali* Tfere M'S rsmsrrNegro Wasted in North Cmo- 

Km 1* Now Attorn the Big
dm to refold*.M

OT* IBrfe*
tore to
Mtfe*
Md bad rear ***■, feet OT# pstoiifÿad___

■wfefofe nwtoBtot wri«mfora rattaaf 
ti «M* 1*14, wm tHarmtktr art* ram jMereffihMto^OTggyrilM*J

A
v

at to»Pond ta an far
to

to* a. iZLrided of afl ttar. e. ire*.
« S3S- « re* of mOLOXOMAN

NOW AT ST. JOHJTS
risers* ri at- 

> «tola, tt 
for to* v»r

to »dt

«a »
I»ft

tt*(Mm at Ws tost to* 
w «■ tofo

da » lad ri water new
— -—— arid Rre. J

ristols today, m* toe 
risfee& re to**•rifofo M dtitttPM to «-to■Irtoftfig to tovtoa to* dto

ft tt»m a* t#tt*
wfe* red to* dgfet».to d* to*to'ulssu mi to

at maBad *,t»r rsjyayv re tttoti# *

i
OTtieds.* 0told

♦
& ■



Amateur
And Fi

Maritime O» 
ed lu A 

Sweeney t 
Elected Pi

Amherst, N. I 
time amateur hi 
lootatfob with 1 
John, as preside 
early heure el il 
erel heure' dallfc 
Uree el twenty 
Scotia and Mew 
together la thli 
el discussing w 
taken by thole 
Covey affidavit 
elded over by
Halifax C.____
the Amherat be 
tary, and there 
ennunlttee 
and^omes

The dfflcere 
|WMh*y,| 
lent i prUI 
sow, ylcepresld 
irtuey, second 
officers are pro 
d secretary tree

«Si
8t. J,
D. J.

Rim
Bhelhurae; a. r.

Those present 

dlHsgdW, A. A,it
ITaVaM

A.A.A., Alex. 
A.A.A,, Choate 
CHf ri iii rent, 
nam and T. o n 
Simpson; HL (If 
Manna, st Pert 
never: 81 Vein 
Hertv: Amherst 
Collins. a.W.W 
Walling; flprlnr 
and 0. Potteri I 

J. 1) t'olllns r 
la* places, Llvei 
iiurnn, Bridge w. 
Clsrl ‘s Harbor, 

The dlecueeloi 
clelon to orsar 
loverai motion) 
beliw made an 
club représenté 
tote. The mot 
easoelntlnn wae 
«tubs represent) 
eltfba. Sprlnsh 
tiordnn Quigley, 
elated that bis 
the motion ae tl 
amatearlsm. If 
they woold prob 
play oa. The 
ter a similar r 
aappoM to the 
wae the next ft 
hill tepreseqtatl 
the Nova flrotlr 
aad they did nc 
each a teeolati 
farther opportn 
metier .

fra nil Frown 
out elrnn* tut 
objected tn ml 
he prnfeeslnnn 
Ihonght the prtuas Brancha 
ehonld bet# 
meellny, Mr. t 
■wee fnr a new 
milled the play 
anw regarded i 
erwlse he wee 

Hey losers o 
toted (or the tei 
support If lh 
allowed to eolei 
net. The Plrtnu 
(he ameleare ah 
said they wants 
Of competing 
teams and the) 
only he done b, 
A. A. Ü, Mf. i

I
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#sd*âthf to Mê 

fit* mUfM tn 
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Fwe
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meeting "make 
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et Ft. John, fa 
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$L P B. A A. 1 
ta Ft. John, wa 
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OVA 00
TO MAKE INVESTIGATION OF TO DIRECT 

CAPE BRETON SEEL INDUSTRY IN THEIR WORK j

r Nattuttefl League of VtiMM 
Will Dedde Whelhet to 
Qet l«to Pdlltles.

i
Reselutton Sen Kttrtk Thai 20.000 Men Ate Depended 

Upon the Steel Ibduatry, nhd That Atbitrayy Methods of 
Owhet» Hive Plated Serious Hihdltap Upon the Work* 
Ihg Man.

tV

So'wnetfon^ot Umars 
eleetloae, a report na the preeeat irta- 
utt of federal legislation la wbluh 
Wotttcn are isbbeleiliy latwreitnl end « 
decision whether the oMâhjthhdh 
should endorse or oppose candidates 
tor polities! office were teeiums ot 
the session of the «allouai League dt

«cited mimons lh bothtiee troth the
. buitilhlon tntterhhtetiti that dutia*
* tar war. it enjoyed ,rabhhlaw pres " ‘-c-i. .. -e,i lt i, "ciittehll/ tefcrk- 

ed bhd h|ndt le OVeHilhclftlTedi thait 
n ill trial sentries In silhte litetaheee 
reach the ehdrhtdhe sum of llttO.Oh# Wnaie* Voter

»ï=ŒÏü'iW.«
■|ys£"£i£’a,l„“l,11“'rffcd «tiwairi IL “î^lleüôrmèhdî, ÏSÜtAjSLttt iilS alemfe Am IPSWtA S

ËSs&B hS#l Swiss

Sers that ordinarily would bate been îfîSLÎ î ' "f Minneepo " a ‘ h«ll«tlohs la the Demin,

ES iwké&l! Fit ffWa
i&iifsffbsdp shd ""filîteS I vetkhatet of Witer

hBtsnaaurm & b'aeyMMi
proceedings. eten With mggfd to (Mil
le re legislation. Which they «re UttoMsti

Uptihgy, ft. 8 , April M-That th
toettielwl UevOHMneol appoint 
enwhtissinu to make aa early and 
thorough ihteetigatioh of the Cape

MEL OMETS 
FILLED WITH CUES

Building Permits 
For Lait Month

Big Real Estate 
Deal Announced

Many Families 
Will Move Todaya Fieri industry with a view 

to retawdyios prevailing nuetuplav 
weal add distress, le the deoiaad eat 
hodleo lh a lengthy rnulutloa uhabt 
htohilt adopted by a mass meeting 
al eltleewi la the etrahd Theatre 
her* this wfternauu. Mayor Wimatu 
Hlagerald

IV
aTotal of $1,000,000 Regfitor- 

ed ort Income Td* Collec- 
ttons it Montreal Office.

Building penails toy the moath ot 
April totalled 184,100, a notable ad- 

ot April, iOlt,

Union Street, from Coburg to 
Wellington Row, Turns 

Residential to Bust- 
MW Street.

This fe the Official Motrin 
Dey ànd Transfer Men Are 
Kept Busy.

» BuUL—
imea permits to the value of Hit,

iEiisaisrBK'tsaesa’sss
foiiowlag sre the hermits issued 

hut moath: —
Meyer Uordeh, Long V

MHl jmjV« i h 111 i (i i1i i i .I 1,160^sasMTosa 1,0,0
W. Oweoa, FOmereet street,
Æ5irw^,„

Ihloterald presided the reioIhUhh 
wee moved by A ll. Udhh, k. l\. see 
ohded bt Hugh tihlshoirn. mevehdnl 
aad auppoHed lh short speeches by tir W. J fegaa. J fl. Metachlea aad 
Malar J W Maddlh, f Bi 

x The roeolatloH, lu h 
that iiJ.Otnl people an- 
Ihair lltlhg lipoh the 
the Sydttev steel ulai 
period of two .,ea*J e

front
Moatresi, April m>- over lee mil

lion doilsre wme the total tor idoothh 
t*S regietnred at the Montreal US at-

today la moving day see away 
households la the dty will be ell ap- 
eet. fold dinners tut the aiemberMlI 
the family will be the order 
dey add all the trotibiea that g 
debt td ohaagtng fréta oae d

W. #. A. letwtob aaaoubced on 
Faturday that « big Nil estate deal 
which hid heel under way lor the 
peat three years had hash concluded 
nad thli meiat the apehlae up ot a 
hew httelneei eectlon la the city.

Fame time ego, Impreeeid hy the 
scarcity or hualasae beusia lit the 
"hopping district, Mr. LhWtoh coa 
wired the Idea ot tuthlhg tialea 
street, from Coburg to Welltaeton 
How, troth a residential td I tthhlhln 
street, snd He hegaa, to icuulre 
properties lb the tlclalty, ike Irst 
to be bought Wae the brick building

QiiNNV mt i ncre vA'xxïj a ttffis Asbüiwï de ro fer jssn
HOST C1TZEN afflfrto'sajip tur tululu uuitui Hording property oa the opposite 
•*-------» dower to thst «ret puroHsseif Bet

W fT"" Rl"',A«r ï!.S.TÆ;ïd“ -îiiyir* " Es ”7-23 rsi

brief, sete forth 
e dependent tot 

the npentbinH ot
Së’Htwi" U two \es*$ emtiltiymcnUmt 

been lhterihltt|hl| thnt wages hate 
eeeo reduced tuny put cent oh the 
ssiurahce Unit m reptnuce would menu 
atesdv wnrlti that such reductions 
have Mt-red some ot ton moat compel 
eat men to seek employment in the 
limited etatiai that emptoynieat is de- 
ereusing daily i the neople wltlmui 
wohiyf, ami «malien «retails; that 
dhe nmtiiwoh Iroa ami Fieri vmitpuat 
wdnyiihi hMtuplIdhhi that it «as re-

to another.
This year tt la yaperted tl 

number who are making a eh 
reeiïhnce Is .iargsr thin 
all (he transfer mea report the! 
are booked up with more than 
can handle, flie etodus began eh 
Saturday aad all day laag teams load- 
ed up with household goods of all 
hlbda could be seen wending their 
way through the alreeta and yesterday 
many houses sported the osaal bttads 
lor (his time of year, newspapers or

^hare waa a trememioui rush oa 
Saturday, and li U eeilinnted thnt ever ys.oon.tioo wJl paid in on thal day and 
icrlday. Man/ uhedhes rsme In by mhll 
nad bushel baskets usd to be Used to 
can» iHhHt, people mins lh ei the lilt 
miaule aiütlhg how returaa should ha 
msd* out end these people included 
ekea Judges el the superior court,

Ï
in,«noitMfthl, WHS , * * i>,‘ 1 . “ 1 -

It. o. Lemmon, Main and 
Megaton, storeroom, .weed.

Jweph Pnlehell. nodglti Ate.,ilrilh.'Mra *^*3w,rv%,
Bui-pee Ate., echoel, bHelt

fwtsl _j_i>.»jijy.*i.tui$ii.*Hi4ollO

THREE ORDINATIONS 
AT THE CATHEDRAL

Hli Lefriihlp Biihep Le Blent 
Will Admlniltef Sacred Rite 
oh Thtee Young Men.

Mi« Lordehlp Bishop tmfllser will 
ediulnleter the Shored rite of erdloa 
Uoa it the Cathedral this mowtiiff 

young me# ol the dioeeee. 
■■■« dlergyweu are:
Prends Cronin. Ilot, Bohett J. Nttg- 
eat aod Bet. Eugene iieyaoide, who 
hate beeh pureolng their theologlesl 
studies at Mol/ lleart Bemlnery, 
Mallfai. Bet. Mr. Cronin I» a, soa of 
Mrs. Elisabeth Crohlh aad the late 
t. If, CWfllii Bot. Mt. Mugeat, «son 
ot Mte. Margaret aad the late M. t. 
tiogeot. and Bet. Mr, Beyheld'a rela- 
(1res reside St Mllletteem, Blags Co.

Last week it Ft. Augustine's sernt 
(Utry, Toronto, Mis dntee Archbishop 
MOMII coalerted tonsnre Ott seteraj 
candidates, Including John Kane, of 
the dtecesg at Chatham, aad Charles 
Seyd, Predorietea^Ft, John diocese.

■WAS! OFilNINO

*UM

mSSi&SjSl
mote Its office from the Blag stre, i,l 
location to Prlate William alWel, tax * 
lag over the office formerly died hy 
the claims department, which Is being 
remntnd to Montreal. H. C. Creighton 
becomes general agent here, aad W 
C. Bterefi takes over the daUeg el 
travelling agent

MMLAWS TO CURB HYPNOTISM
ARE DEMANDED IN ONTARIO

us Uhlledly supporting.
‘ * el * r.,,l"liin,thd Shepard Towner 

...... said Miss Paaithhrel. ;fhe
women derided that they tnmred the 
bill and dsked Ihelr, dOhateslhiea to 
vole tor It ahtl the bill had been passed

wome r one 16,01)0

11,000

by Cohgrnee months ago."
tllsgram from Mr, Harding.

At the bannuet, laat erenlhg, many 
proWlaebt persona, Within iffd WÏtM. 
out ibe league, were lh aHendaa«e 
tin the plsttorm were Lody Haney As Moacloh, N. H . April I0.-The 
tot, MerHert Hooter, Secretary dt death ot I'eiet kcreuaoh, the Olaest 
Commerce, Mrs. Harriet Taylor tlptoh peraoH lh this pltirfli 
ot the National Itepuhlicau Ksecatlte New Hriiaswlbk, „ccart 
committed. Mrs. Emily Newell Ilian mg at the home 
ot the National Hemoctatic Committee, aether raWOtl 
Mrs. Maud Wood Park, leader ijftha was la his ilotli tear,
National League of Women Voters, bora at iummirsiiic, C.8 
Mra. Carrie Chapman call who,far el- let, Jill Wien «boat 
most halt a century lias been awnritet age he removed with III# 
la the tan ot the woman suffrage Point Wolfe, Albeit cotta 
motemrttt not to (octet représenta- past 66 years he hud res: 
tire women from all the Lntih AWer- ay Brae.,, H* (eaves ate 

a countries. , of a family of ii.
t was a evening of Uirllli begin tin secouât ot bis great age 

mug with the reading at a lelegwm knew much local history aad tilsLhanieli-RZ-friS s'*steiM
tied Haaoet as the 1666 banouet goests the trade Of * «hip caulker, Idler he 
left the Ceotuty théâtre rodf. became â former Workla* In the!rfrm.istias. a^&psAas an,A»*s',wM r ir»,»:
to accept the lavltatica to attend and he «etire nnm sis tnonlh# ago. 
nddtess your hanouet. It WnnltfiM «
great satisfaction toss ■■..........
eel In I

Appeal U Marie to Provlnlbtia! tittveHiitietii Hy Wctidatodt 
CouHetl al Wtittiefi FdlldwlH» F.kliilritirtti in City, z ------ ... a^.4.

Funerals
The tnmrsl of Patrick ft Bagent 

W«a held Saturday morning from his 
late residence, 9t. Mertlae.lo tin Par
ian church where High Maas of fin 
dUiem wae sang hy Ref. H. L. Coagh, 

a. Among those takltut part In Vie 
aas waa 1, Bmerick holaa, aon of 
r. aad Mra. M.TL Tiolan of this «tty. 

why came from hie mollies at Mem 
cameooh to attend nla graadfithwe 
taaeral. Misa Margaret Power acted 
ae organist shd C. OTtegsn cf Bt. John 
aad Mra. t. B. Nagent of Moaotea, 
aaalsted the chelf.

A largo number of fiergl aad itHrit- 
Ual offerlnga were recelted from 
friends la Ft. John, Moflctoo and Bos 
loo, among the former being a large 

from the Wood Lake Pishing 
Interment wae made hi the 
«amatory.

» syndicate.
Operatloaa looking to the npaalag 

up of the aaw busTnese section win 
no commenced this week uhljhf tbs 
direct sttphtlktendency etMt.Lswtdg 
aod a number of the prepend «teres 
are already rented.

Wootietoch, out. April Sh. -Wlde 
•pteed publie criticism tbronabdoi 
Ontario of the practice of hypooiism 
has now deseloped a taogtole demand 
for prohibitory legislation.

Prom time to time there has heed 
esnreeiloh of sentiment ngninat the 
preHice of ehtfwmen aod others lh 
Using menial ingeealion for eshihi 
lion and olher eommetclitl pnrpiises. 
Put In a number ot towns ami Hties 
it wae foiled that there were on 
municipal by-laws to to ter the nbjee 
tiohaihle practices, so that on an inn 
Wsèled (torn the «retests the

Wometi. and wlieo It was learned that 
(he eliy tiftWicll Imd Iko 'Municipal 
atalnle under which In acl, the Wd 
Ipen decided (o appeal tn the MhtaHn 
tioterumehl nhd to the oatlnhal 
t’ouhcl! ot Women The dty runnel! 
Is also being urged to pass s mea 
sore which will tirèrent a repetition 
of the oxhlhllirtn. The tesoiution of 
ihe women read: •

and prtihdbly in 
-ed inis moyn. daughiar, mh. 

o. Heceaeeii

ma/rSl:
lrted in Fun 
children mil

Ol M
liraUeay

< the storea ana offices waiee 
opened up, a protect le on 
hate the new hotel located 
tea, and It is Hopei to hrine 

thli to paai very soon.
Aflef going above the level of the 

present buildings there woold ha 
afforded a striking aad nnebatrueted 
view. The proposed slug Mr, Ldwitotl 
pointed ont, would place the notai 
near the Erne Public Library, the t. 
M.C.A., the tmtou Depot, the buii- 
III Iiclltm and near the Up and 

down town diatrteti.
Local bnsinesi nun had already 

«preachad on the subject and 
, e co-oparitlea of an otganlii- Ilha the tjontmerelal oftth Mr. 

gwton said the ee# hetol could to
_____  milt In the district uetuid,
ujaw* m# maTa it is proposed to erect stand-pest WERE OUBflTfl lights to front of ill stores along
______  Union nod dermale itrnati aad pr«.

business owners In this district 
hste agreed te coopérais with Mr. 
Lawton In the uuMerm lighting of 
the streets In the manner mttlined.

CMiSliFTO
oa » orra»

sÏ. three 
I ne Bor."We heilete ihe nraetira of hyp- 

Untieing persons tor commercial ends 
Is unwholesome nod has an InJnHniia t 
effect on the ntlhdl ol Ilellncle nml I 
aeaalllte petsona. twrileulatly ehll- 
dren.amlwe simnglt ptolnat against 
Shy so called "Magician' eserelslng 
his power na wae recently done In 
this Hty. W’o beiinye inch en cthl- 
hltlen lo he envlhlng hut conddelte 
lo the heslth of the siiejeet end the 
weisi nhd motsl 
«unity"

1 he *
feeling Hi this elty dcreloped he 
yond the tiaeelte point, following ihe 
♦lilt of * etN-lhed hypnotist who. lo 
advertise his power*, displayed in eed fettles h 
store wind) 
«hptn he h 

yinfmel t
sir
church

ow the form of a women

council 
ieli «I

he hsd put to sleep, 
ill preteiil to the chy ct 
ade at ohc* hy the Hone

III6M TO j 
VISIT Wifi CEMETERIES

Iwellatn of the com-
with m
Hen Into

1 qUABTtF* emeMTENfftiWas m
tn keening with the rest of the cen

tral gtatinfi the detectives' «natters 
hate recently ieeo renovated. The 
walls hate been painted In 
cream shade, a He# lleolemn 
has been placed on the f!M#7I*i 
mouldings and #ool work hate been 

Idled. Sergeant Detective Power's 
oh has also recelted (restaient st 

hands of s master decorator, and 
gllatena under a polish that 
e a bank preeldent's meh 
top look dull Inbornparlson.

CtilheltiigABLt DBUNMENCti

THIEVES SECURED 
LOT OR CHOICE RUM

THREE I . AD1ES

Icnmnnt Ihe sentiments of Mcndihli 
snd to operation among the (monies of 
the wesietn continent, the #ef 
mason 111 welcome etety effort I 
toward larger co-operatiops. ht 
derstmidthg. and the mlhltnr 
diffemhees and (rietiehi. In thli dh 
recllrth Hie #efh«U. *llh ihtdf «he 
sense ot human values, their generpoiEiffigaffiarMl
"f,'î #li1h,#tnweter!"jn etyresslng m

this lOlefUaH 
women lenders in at 
nctlrltles. Prom It 
Here will Issue res

a dark 
««are
nd thesenlRtMtffr.i Maris Ssvcyal Qbdri 

Will he Anemrohahlari hti Rairl, "! 0,866 ^ AlH,f-
Will Or ftccompanlM by cRrls j hijj .

Beatty atiri Haig dft Vleit ft, d"y 

Belglttm.

AUhtfiah "(tanit'e mAIA AnhnB'i id " ....la a nonwfa* «eelloe Ihese dîïs* he

E£sS«5à,ti|
peer tes wm-end, and yriribiiee lo man 
bejmeg rewtored to all Ita former ter- n,ll-

Mre. M. Baltâfi, Min* Kale 
Lawlor and Midi Ellnabeth 
Melnernay Were G use to of 
Catholic wtiftWi League.

ia. ... ».

8 would
egaeyMSydney, n. s . April se—one hund

red bottle» ot clkiiee enfli, a harml ol 
London, April so.—ft l# learned beet and « slot mai bine were carried 

that Bing tleome, on III# torthdomln# j off hy thleres who, Saturday night, 
loot Of British war «dtnetfftlei, dur- rohhed a small shop at the Stirling, 
tog the Slate rlelt to B.igtnm, will OhlM Bay. the Atme night a dntwm- 
he aeeempanled by Paris Beatty and rLt^Jf^pnaetri^ri/mf
Mil# and Sir Pabmn Were. ««ny which contained spoilt |-,nem

By Mia Majesty s deatre, them Will tritoi fares 
to no eieheriHe c*r*monfei during Th» robbers were evidenti 
the vlett to the eemeteriw.

The Bing will also ,iwt cortoto 
Breton and Belgian cemeteries snd 
deposit wreath* as » trftmte te tirsât 
ilrttotoa a mes. Mh Majesty wfif 
also riff!## liflllsh gi-servlce men 
now ««ployed to the devastated

MSMSSNW AUTMOFSIhe Is learlog the 
ome al Klngaton. 
, of the eiecmlre 

> League ol 
inneheon he
at the Boyal 

wlet aod Miss 
who are to

I. M. Bohan, 
to make hw 
Was the ghei 

Oalhcllto M 
ohn, on Satoti 
ten to hdl f 

tei. Miss Kate 
-...«ghsth Mc___--™ 

e leave this wet* for Berne, w«re also 
e guests at toll function Mra. H. P.!
I (mat wishes of the company to the

COUMCIL
Seven dHtoha Wore «retted Salue 

day and t*o men weer arrested 1er 
hating liquor In their peeseseloti. One 
mere arreat waa made Sunday evening.

rMrWAqip
-s Connell, at He «««tog held In 
onireal Saturday.

the 
. Je1 Would he Offersd n« a« Awerd % 

to Most Sigtiifieent Ut«tmf m 
Work try Ctitwrilsn.

«

I
tettre, a* in spit# iff frffttot 
tttlfffe resisted thtdr tiff 

ohflholm » livery stohl* #a« also r* 
temd and several sete of harness

eat « defend t
he oansdlnn Anthers' Aseoeletlon 
'onrentloh held here BatHfdny Wig 

one latorine ipgffwtitto to toe Bomto- 
Ion tier

.Mb'rdm, UBERTY
BRAND

ie of hiR
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more t 
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Por «WMTfcRN MEMBERS
VlMTfcD QUEBEC

Ragtieiftofftorttifto Grtwefi Rplett>
été Rémi(ffldifl by lobst* 
ttsrrie ut tbo Ahtieni CapRerii

«««tree, Aye# w-*iw «tens« new 
taSHtSSi end pew «rowfe swe pro- serried to to* detwatto? of western tmUHét of the ffm.ee of riOtotonfM. 
W$B rhritod «aebec «for toe week-ecd■ util*UN ■sitl OTo ^NN0 TIET-

vfBvrBS

Pis
/ai’HüNs.r
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Prederictoe. April W.—The annual 
period of ororidg ffnda toe atimi 
ftombe# Of changes to reridetoe 
tohfng place. A* upward tendency 
Hi rent* of sfores has caused some 
«fiente» In the business section. At 
moo#h there ons been eome boffdfog 
«drift/ to (be past two or tome 
/WAjhdri rifff t# a Brie* demand
(Ht /

tteh of Otê

•< t
ttm MRf

Hh«w i m

Malt extract
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And Hockey Assn.
Maritime Organization Form

ed In Amherst — T, K, 
Sweeney of Y. M. C, I.Was 
Elected President.

> Amherst, N. 8., April 30—A Mart- 
time amateur baeehnll ubd hockey as- 
eot'latloc with T. K. flweeney of *1 
John, ae president, wtte formed In the 
early hours of this mot-nine, after aér
erai heure1 deliberation by repreaenta- 
ttrea of twenty-two clnba

and .New tirunewlok, gathered 
together In thli town, for the purpose

w6*1 «‘Ion should be 
taken by those disagreeing with the 
lorey affidavit. The meeting wee pre
sided over by P. c. Neville, of the 
Hallfas Crescents, and J. n. Colline of 
the Amherst baseball clnb was score 
Utry, and there wee a credentials 
committee consisting of J. t>. Collins 
wV°a!,!* Wallln8 a, u“ Amherst a 

Thé officers elected fellewt

ri.e0L/tnLHIw
sow. vlce-preeldent! A. b. Campbell, 
Brtiney, second vice-president. These 

\ efflcers are pro tern and are to namr 
V * "Shththry treasurer, The esecutlne> |&fe:ss

Those present were: limitas cres-

?,?»*"»%» 'V "y Thor'burn A A *. ha, lingers; Antlgou-
Ish, A.A.A., tier llogers; Westvllle. 
A.A.A., Alex. Mhlrbead; Btellartnn.

tlregoryi Moncton 
Utp t'I’ib Crm.k llrnwn, James Swat- 
uam and T. O'llrleh: Blew lacks. 1. A. 
Simpson; HL tlenrge, N. B., Ale». Me-

Bv^w.ra^T'jL.1’,
Wutllng; aprlbaHlI, rnarlna Morton 
and II. Totten Plotuu, * W. Harris.

J. II Collins represented the follow 
lag places, Liverpool, Lunenburg, SHnl
c“arr> Hartis ,r' Ill":ke|'ort N"1

The discussion previous to the do 
Melon to organise was many-sided, 
Several motions and amendments 
being made and .withdrawn. Bach 
club represented was accorded one 
vote. The motion to form a new 
association was supported by all the 
blobs represented except the Maillas 
clubs, Sprlnghlll and Wewlacke. 
dordnn Quigley, of the Crescedta, 
elated that his eluh could not support 
the motion ns they were tied ttp with 
amateurism. If they voted for It 
they would probably hare «0 Held to 
play on. The ifallfes fl.W.V.A. 
for a almllet reason withdrew their 
itsppdrt to the resolution. Stewlacke 
woe the next to follow. The Spring- 
hill representative said hie team wa« 
the Nova Scotia baseball champions, 
and they did not feel like supporting 
such a résolut ton without haring 
further opportunity to conalder ‘the

“prank Brown, of Moncton, came 
not elrong for dear cut action He 
objected to mls-vp matters Hither 
ho professional or amateur. He 
thought the president of the Mari
time Breach of the A;A j,11 "* 
should have been Invited to the 
meeting. Mr. Brown stgled «tel he 
was for e new organisation II It per
mitted the playing of those who ere 
now regarded as profesMOliaia, dtn- 
erwise h* was agalftst it.

hay fcogers of New Ulasgnw, who 
toted (or the resolution. wild he would 
support If (tie independent teams wets 
allowed to enter, «(herwise he wmild 
not. The Pletou rfprosotitatlvn thought 
the amelcure should be ernuctnd. He 
said ther wanted to hare the «hence 
of competing with other amateur 
teams and thought that, ‘hat could 
only be done by staying with thei C. 
A A Ü Mf. MdUffanon rtf fit. ioau L very strong for taking hmtehei: 

end hockey opt of the hands of the

hc2ii«à.:.'tU'm^r-vr,3

STS 2*tme«k°and Mr %£ 

/ had stated that he would accept the 
' presidency of e new orgsntiaUon, and 

gedeator to see It three*».
Mr. belli Of Sydney sad Mr. Mc-

wreie* ~

ITr. B. A A. V. Iff Ç,, recently held 
In at. John, was lllegil.

The definition of the word »«•*»" 
was left I» aheysnce lt bed^ con
sidered the part of wHdoe to settle

of NovaI Beotia

T. K. 
presl

I

4

i ♦

^Th e'* conference adjourned at AM; xk m§m
as
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;*Boston Braves
Play At Montreal In Big Leagues Record Smashed

Boston Nationals Led by Fred 
Mitchell Won Game from 
New Langue Teem.

World’s Outdoor Kenneth Williams 
Making Homers

Look Towards The 
Amateur Standing

Canadia ns Won
At Philadelphia

SATURDAY GAMS*

NATIONAL LlAOUe 

Chicago 4| at. Leula S.
st Louie,.. .. ..oiooooooo—3 7 i
Chicago....................... 01001030»__ I 7 0

mars xi,vss,e A,a'muh: a- rs«a,a
K!1, SffZ Montréal11 team1 o,Wh„m At ,*h"—'-h- «' W jft
zzmr. ■■ •i"”owl^-a » * H ti'ifflîVw.’ïa.Sisa 5

sues "SSBU-o: ■■JmLU BMl0M-l‘t-AUA.^tl°“ *“ïhÜÇhlfiM bf M.UMI , 1 S,.',0L°d’y' w » Wr re.theu
Fred MKchetl, mho hret broke Into .. * rk 8| ee,t*" 4- rhir.r,, 0x„ ,nniinn. e - ««'"'SenrèT1 lb Bl' ,al111' Nl New Turk .. .. 010433103—16 30 0 Detroit ................... ooooooo.lo-) o 1

L„. col011010—7 Oil 0 Bmtun ■■ “ ..OOOtMKMO— 4 0 t Robertson end gchalk; Plllette and
S0*1,0".................... 0M»M00o2| 4 7 Uou8lMl Jonnart and Snyder; Fit- Manlon-

t .J!,..' „„a AulI Z,,in V liINHm, Marouard and Oowdy. eoaleii «I N«w York 1.
Klnnon "and “wallh"”1 A^0'"' «W fl Cln.inn.t, 3 New ^

At Plttubursh— inning home run with Deibold on base
Cincinnati ............ 000018000-13 13 3 brok” Shawkays streak of acereteas
Pittsburgh.............. lioouoo»—7 U 1 Innlnge, nnd enabled Boston v, deftet

,,, . . Rlsey, Merkle. Oilleiple, Bchenell Tor* todey.PLAYED SATURDAY end Hargravei Beeper nnd Oooch. &'wXA "::..«E Sîomwti i !

Pennock and Walters Shawkey 
and Schane.

Waehlngten dl Philadelphia 4. 
Washington, April 80.—The Nation- 

Chicago ., ,. ,. 011000030— 4 0 0 als collected enough runs In the fourth
Detroit........................ ooooooooo—o e l inning today to defeat Philadelphia it

Faber and Bchalk; Clean, S. John- to 4,
eon and Bossier.

», Naylor. Kcaan, and Perkins;tom". "dUuowS^ » 3 *“îdlh'
•core N„ York .. OOOOllOOOOUOOO-3 to 8 g,. April Ni-St l.oula won

QUlnn. Ferguson end Huelj Hoyt ee n t0 g victory here today.
end Schang. Cleveland ........... 00112.7020— 9 14 8

•4. Louie II Cleveland 0 Bt. Louie ...........  81011202»—11 16 0
At 61. Louie—(10 inning») ........ Bagby, Keete. Morton, Malls and

Clevtolnnd .............0000211010—6 11 3 O'Neill; Dari», Ttolp, Shocker end Se-
BL Louie

Unive^ty of Illinois Relay 
Team Covw^ed the Mile in 
) 7.43 Saturday.

St. Louis Player Hae Made 
Nine Home Runs in Seven 
Games.

The Summer Season for 
Sports I* Fast Approaching 
—Athletes Should be Care-

Hamilton Collegiate Institute 
Won Two and One Mile 
Relay <*t Pennsylvania 
Sports.ful.at. Louie, April 80.—.Kenneth Wil 

Hams knocked out kle second home 
run In yeaterday'e game with Cleve 
land In the ninth inning, tying the 
score, 6 to 6. It was hie ninth home 
run In seven games. Both home rune 
tied the score, the first one coming in 
the fifth. Both were oil Cdveleekle.

Now that the haaeball aeason In Uiv 
Maritime Provinces Is fast approach
ing, and It will not be long before the 
athletes will be

Philadelphia, Pa., April 30—Hamil
ton, Ont., Collegiate Institute yester
day won tht Interacholastic two mile 
relay, a feature of the sports carnival 
being held at the University of Penn
sylvania.

Hamilton secured another victory 
‘when Its team came In first in the one 
mile high school relay championship. 
Shea. Christie, Baa combe and Smith 
were the Canadian runners, 
wood, Qhlo, high school was second 
and Brooklyn high, third. Thne 3.32

preparing for the 
track and field meets, It wouH he well 
to Jog the memory of those taking 
part, to look towards their amateur 
standing. It is an Important subject for 
all those Intending to take part In the 
different athletic events. To play with 
or against any professional or unregis
tered player will certainly get a good 
amateur In wrong. There afe thous- 

.ands of good young amateurs In the 
Province who should be very careful 

Oklahoma City, Okla., April 8h.~ I »■ to their standing. To play with any 
Johnny Wilson, middleweight pugl-ia® called Independent body may get Z-6- 
llstlc champion will meet Mike Olb- them Into serious difficulty. The whole, 
bone, of St. Paul, In a ten round de matter was thoroughly threshed out

at a recent meeting of delegates re
presenting the amateur clubs In the 
Maritime Provinces, when by a large 
majority it was decided to agree with 
the so called "Covey Affidavit," and 

The Pirate haaeball team have amah there appears to be no real reason 
why the amateur rulings should not 
be lived up to the letter. Since the 
salff meeting many proposals have 
been publicly expressed principally by 
those who are opposed to the affidav
it, and the question Is now asked, "why 
did not these proposals be put forth 
at the meeting where the representa
tives of the clubs had assembled, and 
why Is It that some people attempt 

revente 10; Newark 8. 10 0111 «“twelve. Independent while
iu.wmfi, m t A n#n utL_Mn-..L eome 01 lhelr players had stated that 

lirîmîî hflih'.MrfB ti I1 aiwM?th®y cou,d not lAke the affidavit as 
îr îo TomÏÏo O ln T to their amateur standing?" Certain
in 4° «ünïïîî?0 t<Mla,r, 10 10 8‘ eu* 8 persons In Pictou want amateurs ana

twirst professionals to mix. Any person who
8 me/ nennoAim <A « 4 hae followed the game tor any lengthT .................mS?Î~ 5 i • * time knew, perfectly well that auch

r^nlî, énd 'nééha.^ti'Kîi 'JL? «ould not •“ lh0ll8l,t °' A” tor •P*'7nrt Walk!î HwlMlïî ' ° °lal pHteS' olher lhan madsla <>r cups,
Leflas and Walker, Bwineier. lt appear8 lbat aome athletes are not

Toronto 8} Newark 4. quite clear on the matter. The afttdav-
(Becond Game)— It clearly covers all special prizes and

Toronto....................300040010— 8 9 1 the affidavit dbes not effect the pay
Newark .. .. ..100030000— 4 7 6 for all legitimate expenses as set out

Martin and Sandberg; Baldwin and In the rule book of the A. A. U. of C. 
Manning. There Is only one way for the amat

eur to do. and that Is to play the game 
fair, and If he does not care to follow 
the amateur rulings, then drop out 
manfully and become a professional.
If there b an athlete who cannot take 
the affidavit that he Is an amateur 
It is rather unsportsmanlike for him 
to'try and encourage good true amat
eurs to follow In his footsteps. It is 
a case of bouse cleaning as far as the 
amateur officials are concerned 
will certainly benefit the pe.sfin 
desires, to keep clean In sport.

Johnny Wilson To 
Fight Mike Gbbens

Lake-

LOCAL BASEBALL
Crescents Win 

From Englishmen
claloo contest here May SO.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
N«2h. Eftd Junior, Defeated oh|M## „ „

Picked Team from South At Detroit- 
End—Score 14 to 6.

FIRATl AixIATE

gamated with the Commercial, and a 
atrong team I. expected when the Bee
son opens. A meeting of the hill play
ers le called at the Commercial Club 
room, for tomorrow night at nine o'
clock when important mattera are to 
be dlicuaeed.

Oxford - Cambridge Lacrone 
Player, Were Defeated in 
Brooklyn Scturday, Score 
Six to One.

Philadelphia 1010210)0—4 0 1
Washington OOO'IOOOIx -0 9 3

Olen

in the first match game ol the aea- 
sod, played on the Victoria Square 
diamond Saturday afternoon, the 
North Bind Junlora defeated a picked 
team from the Bonth Bind by a 
of T4 to 6. The feature of the gaine 
wi» the deldlng of Jones tor the North 
find bore. The batteries were:

North Sind—Farmer. McAlary, and
Le*rr.

Bonth Shd—Mnlahher, Gallagher, 
and Maher.

The two teama hare biased the trail 
for the other baeehall nines, a«d loon
the «D 

curving spheres landing In the await
ing catcher s mit, of to the 'Plcfein' 
nf sides" and the announcing of the 
umpire s decisions.

It's a great game tiore and the whole 
summer awaits your pleasure and 

prowess.

end 9.

Brooklyn, N. Y., April 80.—The 
Crescents A. C. lacrosse team yester
day defeated the Oxford-Cambridge 
players by a score of six to one in th< 
last of a series ofi games arranged 
with the British visitors In the Unite

The international lacrosse cup goe 
to the Oxford-Cambridge combination 
which scored the greater number of 
goals during the series. Th*> team wl 
play several games In Canada before 
sailing for home.

Fret tag.

BL Louis............ 0000902011-0 14 0 vereld.
Coreleskte and ONilll; Van dllder 

nnd Berereid.
Philadelphia B| Waehlngton B.

At l'hlladelphta-r-
Waehlteton ,. , .050100200—« 18 0
Philadelphia.

Amerlean League Standing.
Won. Lost. P C. 
.. 11New York .... 

84. Louie , i.. 
Chicago ...........

uiEueryuia. . .. 00228200X-9 18 I IffiSgS* “ 
Phillips, Courtney, Johnson, Brie- „)e-I®‘ana ““ 

■on and Gharrlty, Moore, HelmacU, !
Rommell and Verkins. Detroit ..............

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

field and vacant lot Hi 
resound to the thud of

5 .88*
r. .088 
0 .671

8 9 .471
.467

8 .429
9 .400

4 11 .267
INTERNATIONA^ LEAQUE

4*^4.4 11

7 8
r.

. 8
Yellow Dwarf•f “

Won Victoria CupBaltimore 13; Syreeuss 7. 
Baltimore, April 30—Baltimore won 

from Syracuse this afternoon 13 to 7, 
Maisel, Bentley, Steene and Bottom- 
ley knocked home runs. Score:
Baltimore..............43310020X—13 16 1
Syracuse................060200000— 7 12 2

Parnham, Clarke, Grooves and Mv- 
Avoy; W. Barnes, Montgomery, Dubuc, 
Perry and Fisher.

International League Standing.
Won. Lost P C.

8 3 .727
8 6 .616
7 6 .638
6 6 .600

... 6 6 X00

..6 7 .417
6 8 867.

..4 8 .333

Beading It Syraetia, 3. Buffalo 10; Reeding 4.
At Reading— Reading, April 30—IJtiftnfo took the

Byracttse.. ., .. 00,91000,—3 6 0 first game of the aeries 10 to *. The
Reeding................. 01119001»—, 19 9 score:-

Kerley nnd Nelbergnll; Bender nnd Buffalo.................... llGOOOOll—10 14 1
Beading................. WOOOOO’ti— * 12 1

Baltimore 9; Buffalo 4. "I"1, „.B„e„ag0Wl11 Welnert'

Kmnro" “ to \ 4Hi?y‘,r SIToL?^ dite
Wet-re, Roddy and Bengough; OS- ^""^"^ore"»: “ d°Ubl° head

den and McAyoy. (First game)— * '
Beehester 7| Newark 9. Rochester................ 01(1017630—6 11 0

At Newark— Jersey city .. . 000000022— 4 c 1
Rochester., ,, . .000000007—7 >10 0 Jsrefy City 9; Reehsttsr 2.
Newark... .. .. 000240000—0 13 4 (Second game)—

Bray, Keenan. Hughes and Lake) Rochester ................. 010000001— 2 10 3
Bernhardt, Knelsch and Walker. Jersey (Tty .. H0000014»— 5 9 1

Jersey City 4f Tordnto 3. CM' Lewis and l-alej Tecarr and
At Jersey City—

Toronto................. 001002000—3 « 0
Jersey City.. .. 200010001—4 7 1

Taylor and Banker*; Mellrlet and
FrelUtfl.

312 War Orphans 
Are Home Again

In Poland
Reached Warsaw After Six

teen Months of Travel 
Cared for by Americans.

London, April 30.—The Victoria 
Cup. the principal race of the one day 
spring meet at Hurst Park was won 
yesterday by 61r H. Meux's four year 
old chestnut colt Yqllow Dwarf, by 
Coroyoa, out of Lady Hawkes.

Johnson.

and
who COMMERCIAL TRACK TEAM.

Baltimore . « 
Jersey City , 
Toronto ,,,. 
Reading .,,. 
Rochester ,. 
Buffalo ..,,. 
Newark .... 
Syracuse ...

The Commercial Club Athletic As
sociation have several good athletes 
that aro formed Into a track team 
which promisee to make a good show
ing this coming season, 
meet at the Commercial Club rooms 
this evening at nine o'clock to talk 
over matters.

BOSTON PITCHER PURCHASED
Weriaw, April 19.—Three hundredaid rirolve <*#■■■■■■■■■■orphan», children of 

Polish exile, who died In Siberia, hare 
arrived here from the United Butes 
niter Oilmen month, of travel which 
took them almost around the world. 
There ere 168 girl, and 144 boy» in 
the party, the eldest to «Seri and the 
youngest two sndafuk. A committee 
at Chicago 
the children.

Through the efforts of the Palish 
National Committee of America and 
the American fled Créas they were 
gathered up and transported notoea 
me Pacific to the United states, where 
they were plnoed In tarions asylums 
at Chicago until their return to their 
motherland could tin arranged, 
tew of the children atiU hire fathers 
or mothers llrlng, and these, hnelas 
made their way back to Poland orer- 
land, here been anxiously awaiting Urn 
children's retors.

The voyage of the orphans tram Am- 
erics waa marred by i terrific storm 
whloh on January 99 caught the 
atesmer Prlnceee Matolka on# day nut 
of New York end so damaged It that 
it was obliged to return to port. On 
February 6 the ship sailed again, dock- 
lag at Bremen FSb. 30. In the mesa- 
thne an outbreak of measles In mill- 
ocean Inereneed the hardships 
trip, sterna ohudrnn tilling III. Four 
at these Were toe sldt to proceed to 
the Polish berdgr, and were placed in 
a Bremen hospital.

The children hare aU been placed 
In charge of the Cerits Association of 

fund of 931,000 keying been 
raised by the Fetish Netloeal Relief 
Committee ft America to Insure fbetr 
care end educetiee.

Minneapolis, April 30 —R. B. Thor- 
mahlen. pitcher, lias been purchased 
from the Boston Red Sox oy the Min
neapolis American As.Delation club.

They will

MACDONALD'SCidareffes
^ -- 15<£

until thnlr return to their

SUNDAY GAMES 

NATIONAL LIAGUE

Cincinnati 3; Pittsburgh 1. 
Cincinnati, April 30—Cincinnati wen 

Pittsburgh 8 to 1. Score:
Pittsburgh........... .. l 7 1
Ulnclnnitl ............ltoooioo»- 8 to l

Olaener, Yellowhorte and Oooch| 
Donohue and Wlngo.

Brooklyn 4; Philadelphie ». 
Brooklyn, April 30—Brooklyn made 

It two straight from the Phillies to
day, 4 to 0. Beers;
Philadelphia .. . ooooooooo— e e e

fromA

Brooklyn .. .. .. 00010301»— 4 9 l 
Ring, Betts and Henline; Vance and 

Hungllog.
St. Louis 10; Chlcage ». 

Chicago, April 30—BL Louis shut 
out Chlcage today. Score t 
Bt. Louis .. .. . 401000131—10 14 1 
Chicane .. ... ooooooooo—o 7 4 

Pfeifer end Alnrmlth; Alexander, 
Osborne and O'Farrell.

Only 9 National League game» sche
duled.

of the

Potnsn. e National League Standing
Won. Lost. F.C. y

veigsge
. 12 .son

..11 6 ,69i

.. 8 7 .898

.. 8 8 .600

.. 7 9 .407
• 0 .439

..6 11 ,918

..8 18 .831

AMERICAN LEAOUF, 
Chicago 2; Detroit 0.

Detroit, April 31.—Charley Robert- 
son, Chicago pit me-, pitched a ho run, 
no bit game, the Whit» Box winning

EGYPTIAN FLAG Wgfrr::
Cincinnati .....WILL BE GREEN

Why Pay More 2entre, April 94.—H M announced that 
the new Qtyptlan Hag wtfl he green, 
«Mb three white stars and a white 
«ascent. The repel «eg will here 
In ndSWee a amt». y

Cm Bufgia»—There’» Something Wrong Seme PUt*.
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>%%%%% % at % % v% % % % 1Che Si jota Stanoarb »ton the Buropean situation.

The prudent titUng. of 
beep out of Quarrels 
often come to grief. But the 
ona thing it to lend a hand. <and 
America will not have any reason to 
be proud of herself if the Genoa Con
ference, which, with her help, might 
have brought peace and stability to 
Europe, should come to naught. And 
still lees if it solves the problem with
out American aid. At all event», the 
chief argument of thoee who «re 
gratified at American non-participation 
in the Conference—that it is dealing 
with matters which are of no concern 
to it—-is altogether invalid, 
happens to Europe is of very consider 
able concern to the American people, 
although a great many of them do not 
appear to think so.
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\ dlffrent auhjenks autoh fie Reddy Merfy, skinny Martin «lying, v 
% AwMhnt Mg atlff, i teU yi n wat I think at that Ms stiff, I think %
V he', a grate big fiUS. end II he <u hear now M tell hint the S 
S Mme thing to Mi (non.

Tee yen Weald, rod Sam Orem. Manning he doubled It, and % 
\ Sklaiiy and, I certeny would, and II thprae anybody beer anya V 
% I wou Ideal, jest rte» rite up and any so.

Wleh nobody stepped up end did on account ot Skinny bb- S 
% lag n better flier than anybody exsept Reddy Merfy, and Jefit *. 
% then who came erround the corner but Reddy himself, me nay- %
V lag, Heer he comes'now, tell him new, been your chance to % 
% tell him.

wne .landing ewound the lam port tawklng admet *

Hot Water Bottle London. April 87—(
Montreal

about the present polit 
Great Britain Is the 
“Die Hards.” the little 
tionary unionists, to c 
•entment at the railure 
Government to deal wi 
Lords reform, and the 
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ft to a striking indl- 
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LOOKING TO CANADA AGAIN. .the Athenians took their greatest 

ipride was the thing which brought 
The tendency towards migration about their Aowniall. 

northward which was so prevalent In "The Athenian was only secondarily 
American manufacturing circles down a Greek. He was first an Athenian, 
to a year or two ago. seems likely to The Spartan never became Greek in 
re our. There has been recently, so spirit. He Insisted upon the domtna- 
we learn from the New York oorres tion of Sparta. And these rivalries 
ponde nee of a financial oon temporary, and jealousies and the constantly re- 
s considerable number of enquiries curving wars which they engendered 
made among the various Canadian resulted finally in reducing all of 
agencies in the United States which (jYeece to a point of weakness where 
usually supply American manufactuis it was easy prey for the growing 
era with Information regarding trade power of Rome.
conditions in Oanada, for information "The great and beautiful civilisation 
along that line, which it Is said, seems which had grown up in Greece came 
to indicate a revival of the practice of tn an end; the philosophers and learn- 
establishing branch plante of Am- ed men who were the chief glory of 
erican Industries In Canada, that was , that civilization were no longer free 
checked some months ago by the men, but became slaves, schoolmasters, 
business depression which hit the for the education of the youth of the 
world early in 1920. Roman nobllky. And chiefly because

American manufacturers are finding the Greeks refused to look beyond the 
the Canadian policy of protection to wau8 of their cities, or to accept the 
home Industries as great an obstacle j^ea of the unity of Greece." 
to their doing business In Canada as 
ever it was; and the hope that It 
would be lowered when the King 
Government came into power, a hope 
erbdeh many a manufacturer held for a 
couple of years, has now been given 
op American manufacturers realize 
that there will be no very consider- ^ ancienfg we are conscious of Innumer
able change in customs duties in most ab]e d1aparitie6. But surely It is pos- 
manufactured products; and while 8R)le t0 gee ln the present state of 
this fact militates very strongly prench governing mind a situation 
against the chances of profitably sell- UQt entlrely unuke that which existed 
Ing their goods to this country, it also Jn Greece after the defeat of Darius? 
roeu-e. a degree ot protection Don, ^ ^ FnmM wa, y,,
foreign competition for thoee ot them eeMre caltar, and art. Her
who decide to establish branch factor- phll0Bapher„ were the wisest, her 
lee In this oountir- architects by far the meet Inspired,

For another thing, the Made-ln ^ her artists and sculptors were the 
Canada” sentiment Is beginning to tllole ancient days as those
have an increasingly, Important effect * ^ ^ g,or, o! western
on the buying habit. of the average ^
Canadian consumer. In spite of the ^ ^ AttenBi even her
relatively high velue of the Canadian were cursed by that same
dollar ln the United States, as com-
pared will, It, vaine during 1». and Kraaoe today. If
the marked hnrtness revival wh,ch s France ,natBa<1 lnBi8tl„, up0n the 
heginelng to affect certain Unro In maintenance of her selfish
Canada, mamrtaoturer, report that it | end8, were to adopt the
’• dl™CUU| t0, wider view and look upon herself as an
mode goods in Canada today as Rwa. (expression ot Europe and as dependent

in the last analysis upon the proper 
functioning of the whole tributary 
body of Europe, the analogy with 
Athens would cease to exist. It to the 

of the French mind in

%
I.N Sure, tell him now, hears your chance, all the fellows s«L % 

\ And Reddy came up and all us fellows waited exerted to heer \ 
\ wat Skinny was going to say.

Wich he dident say anything, and Reddy Merfy sed, Wtoe %» 
> the trubble, wats a matter, wets you all so quiet shout?

Skinny Martin wunts to tell you something, sed Sid Hunt# *V 
\ and Reddy sed, Well, heer I am, tell me.

Wich Skinny started to speak twice and dident and then be "W 
% started to and did, saying, I sed Id call anybody a big s tit ft that % 
% 1 thawt was a big stiff hot I dident think you was one and nev- % 
\ er did.

aThe BocaUed "summer time-table" 
cornea Into effect today, although «he 
weather la very far from being ot a 
summer character just at present 
Posa»», however. It the nomine Into 
force of the summer time-table was 
postponed until climatic conditions 
were more congenial, R would lie 
getting time to get back to the winter 
schedule again. And three weeks to
day, we'll have -daylight time" here 
too! »

•h ■Price $3.50 eminent was endos-% Borna Rale Aot place. 
Book, the peers and 
hindrance to progro 
were bitterly deaoum 
eel platforms, 
them harder, or with 
feet, than did Mr. Lk 
ln a famous speech el 
ployed all the reeonre 
stve vocabulary In « 
dukes" end their kind

S
N

No

McAVITY’S 11.17
KhgSt

% Thons 
Main 2540Wk* us fellows all started to yell as If that w usent wat he %

V eed et all, wich It waaent, end Skinny sed, Wats you yelUng %
V about, do you meen to call me a Uar, does anybody heer mesa to \ 
S call me a liar?

Wich nobody sed they did, and we all stopped yelling dor % 
% safety femL Brovins It all depends on whose the best flier.

% .t
% Claws ef Pe<^ WHAT OTHERS SAY s TRY OUR

SPECIAL PLANER
Bat all that sort of 

with the passing a 
Act of 1811, which cut 
peers, sad pot aa e 
power of delaying ln 
tion of which they did 
dating the lifetime 
they twice threw out 

.them from the Comm< 
Vue bill would re ce 
Irhether or not they i 
that act the Home Ru 
on the statute book, 
bill which the Peers 
ditch.

Today the House 
higher in the public 
ever before in model 
this to due to the op; 
given daring the i 
House to a much fret 
sion than to the He 
rigidly controlled as 
the Speaker and the 
Peers never here ft 
to frame such reatrt< 
cedure as were deei 
the House of Con 
«tractive tactics o 
Nor, though the Lor 
sides over the House 
anything like the a 
Speaker;” the Hou 
which of its membe 
heard, and is its oa 
der. Consequently, 
doting the war to dii 
to make speeches

X %
The Inevitable.

(Syracuse Post-Standard.)
Germany and Russia have both look

ed to the west for recognition and 
help. Failing, they have done what 
Senator Knox prophesied two years 
ago that they would do. They have 
come into agreement, but they have 
not come into alliance. There may 
be Indeed a military alliance between 
them secretly made, but in spite of 
surface Indications this Is unlikely. 
The Germans do not ~~ant war and 
the know that Russian armies, no 
matter how great theey emay be, are 
not reliable fighting units. France, 
anticipating an alliance of Russia and 
Gerr ^ v, has driven a wedge of bay
onets Detween them toy arming the 
people of Poland.

The Why of the Open Door.
(The Villager.)

We demand an open door in China. 
Because we want to bring our civilis
ation to China and gain credit for the 
fact -tihat it makes her happier than 
she now Is? Or perhaps because we 
want fresh fields tor our adventurous 
spirit, a chance to distinguish our
selves with exploits, and profit our
selves with greater power? Or Is it 
because we must have an outlet ln 
China or our civilisation Is threatened? 
We want stability ln Russia, the open 
door ln Russia, peace and industry in 
Russia. Because these are the con
ditions which our civilisation, bolds in 
hfgh esteem and we w'ould that Rus
sia toe blessed with them? Or is it 
because xçè must have room to push 
on in Russia or we are faced with 
collapse? Study this matter earnest
ly, reader. We are doing so.

Russia’s Hope of Regeneration.
(L'Evenement.)

The Vatican has just obtained guar
antees from the revolutionary govern
ment at Moscow which will permit 
Catholic missionaries to undertake the 
work of the moral and Intellectual re
generation of those unfortunates In 
that country who need their services. 
For one chapter of the history of the 
Red Terror ought to be entitled “The 
Religious Decadence of the Muscovite 
Race." Philosophers and financiers 
have proved a failure in Russia, just as 
they have done in Germany, aaJ as 
they fall in every other country in 
the world where the reign of the Gol
den Calf attempts to reduce the work
ing classes to a .hopeless slavery. 
Their bankruptcy has brought about 
shame, ruin and death. It will take 
years to relieve the terrible conditions 
from whkfi two^htrds of Europe to 
suffe-ing, tout the eventual remedy is 
certain if they will go back to rs’.lg-

WATCRPROOrThe “Melting Pot" in South Africa.
.. (Johannesburg Times.)

South Africans do not desire to have 
ln their midst a lot of aliens who have 
no respect for constitutional govern
ment, and who are invariably on the 
side of revolution, or anarchy, or any 
upheaval promising the overthrow of 
ordered authority. We strongly ad
vise the Government to guend the 
gateway more closely in future, and, 
if possible, to get rid of some of the 
undesirables who have already man
aged to slip in. It is significant to our 
mind that at least fifteen hundred Rus
sians entered the Union last year from 
overseas. We should like to know how 
many of them were wholeheartedly on 
the side of the Government during the 
revolutionary outbreak What Is cer
tain Is that some of them were fight
ing In the ranks of the Reds. Why ? 
They know nothing of South Africa. 
They can scarcely speak any South 
African language. They can have no 
personal grievance against the Gov
ernment of this country. They joined 
in the upheaval simply because they 
are Bolsheviks at heart and do not care 
twopence aboutthe real welfare of the 
land of their adoption. Those are the 
kind of immigrants South Africa must 
keep out.

ANOTHER HOTEL FIRE 
AT BORDER CITY leather belt ag ;

The foregoing to a quotation from a 
magazine article. But It tells of con
ditions which have a certain degree 
of similarity with those to be found at 
the present time, although in attempt
ing to draw modern parallels from the 
turn of events In the world of the

OfrK TANNED
Manufactured lyJohnston Hotel, St. Stephen, 

in Dangerous Plight for 
Short Tinte — Damage 
Slight.

St Stephen, N. B., April SO—At 
about 11 o'clock Saturday night, an 
alarm called the fire department to 
the Johnston Hotel to what, for a 
short time, looked like a dangerous 
blaze. Smoke was issuing from a base
ment store on the Water street side, 
and when the door was opened gre*t 
flames broke forth and lit up surround
ing buildings. The blaze was quickly 
extinguished and with comparatively 
little damage. The hotel is supplied 
with its own electric lighting plant run 
by a kerosene engine which had been 
in operation until abput ten o’clock, 
and it was near this plant that the 
fire started, apparently caused by a 
short circuit The engine was not in
sured, but the damage to the house, 
which was very slight to covered by 
insurance.

D. K. MCLAREN LIMITED
9L, Si. JetoUI. Sex 708.Mala 1181—00

Now Unloading

100 M. Refuse Spruce 1
Good quality, dry and price right, ’

HALEY BRC&, LTD., St John, N. B.
•Phone M. 203 or M. 204. J ‘

of vision which aH the Lords, which the €DISTRESS IN THE THROAT
CAUSED GREAT ANXIETY prevent In the Com:

question at V 
thus received healt 
the Peers.

^ But a larger rea» 
■ Jtif the Upper House
!■ f Jiatlon to the fact

■ M J greatly altered ln -
” ■ sonnet It to no 1

serve of the old 
landed Interests. * 
peer ? a lady Is repo 
Lord Riddell while t 
ton, and, on the 
meant a peer of an 
was tain to admit 
his Is no solitary cai 
the existing peerage 
or twenty century 
even say of a date 
Victoria's snocessio 
toric peerages are f 
fifty, including Scot 
ttona, antedate Jam

Not an uncommon experience, was 
that of Mrs. H. 8. Wilmot of Shulee, 
N. S.: “Many remedies failed, still 
splendid results were found ln "Cat- 
arrhoaone." I have been a most dread
ful sufferer from Bronchial trouble and 
Catarrh. On damp days, I would hawk 
and suffer great distress in my throat, 
I used all kinds of medicines but did 
not get permanent relief till I used 
Catarrhozone. It strengthened my 
throat; stopped my cough, and made 
me well." 
self,—eee wtoat wonders It works on 
a bad throat, or colds, catarrh, bron
chitis. Different from the old way, be
cause you breathe Catarrhozone. Get 
the dollar outfit which Includes the 
Inhaler and lasts two months. Small 
size 60c. Dealers, The Catarrhozone 
Co., Montreal

when the discount on the 
iollar In the United States hovered 
wound ten and twelve per cent and 
the business depression was at its 

Canadians are reaching that
point where they will not buy Am
erican made goods, so Wmg as they 
can obtain Canadian goods of an 
sqnal grade and at as satisfactory 
prices.

Moreover many American manufac
turers are influenced in coming to a 
decision to establish branch factories 
In Canada not only from a desire to 
promote Canadian business bat also 
by the belief that the lower costs and 
the more moderate Canadian tariff 
agreements with the other parts of the 
British Empire would make It possible 
from Canada for them to further ex
tend their existing businesses, 
sny event Oanada will profit by their 
coming here, which after alL is the 
main thing.

narrowness 
matters political «which gives that 
analogy life and makes us tremble for 
the future.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinist*.

Iron and Brass Castings. "Phone West 598. 
West St. John. G. H. WARING, Manager.

Try Catarrhez:me your

AND—"IT DOESN’T COST A CENT.”

Financial Post: We are being 
continually Informed by the Hydro and 
its newspapers that public ownership 
ln Ontario to entirely self-sustaining 
and It is not costing and will not cost 
the people of the Province one cent. 
Consider some of the actual facts. 

Fort William is making a demand 
In that the Ontario Government take 

over the Nipigon development, that 
power be sold at a price which con
sumers can afford to pay and that the 
excess militons be changed to general 
expenditure and paid by the general 
taxpayers of the Province.

The suggestion has already been 
made that $10,000,000 or $20.000.000 of 
the cost of Chippawa be charged to 
general expenditure and included lu 
the tax bills so that power from this 
development can be marketed at #a 
price which manufacturers and other 

can afford to pay.
Bren where the municipalities are 

responsible, and they have not advanc
ed a cent of the millions spent on 
Chippawa, It is the credit of the 
ftovince upon which the money is 
harrowed and everyone knows what 
would happen if the Province ever 
tided to collect from the mnnictpail- 
ttos. The experience of the Municipal 
loan deed euppties the answer.

What Is wanted in connection with 
froth Chippewa and Nipigon to a care
ful investigation to decide what power 
to going to com, what the probable 

to and what portion of the 
he borne by the general
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Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK

Things Done DDoTHE LAUGH UNE 1 A century or so : 
been looked upon i 
constitutional ooti 
ferred a peerage o

TheTiros is Money .Lots of Weather.
•T want to do some shopping today, 

dear," said a fond wife. “That to, 
of course, if the weather Is favorable. 
What Is the forecast?”

He consulted the paper and prompt 
ly chanted off: “Rain, hall, snow, thun
der, ligHtning and floods.”

to Britain 8t 'Phoi* M. -*16. HousesDon't waste zee- own and 
other people's time by being 
unpunctual It doesn't pay, 
and beside* It lent neces
sary. If your watch does 
not keep good time bring It 
to us arid we will *~ake it 
do so.
You can always be on time 
if we take care ef r*r 
watch for yon.
Tit the Sharpe Repair 
Service—«here to
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days might be a 
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up tant, especiall 
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proven a wonder! 
added to the well 
(he House

It used to bé si 
London—not tl 

g you joined its d 
fug, you would b 

■ yflers with nom oon 
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i ■ V And it may, in 

™ there Is no public 
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Monicas, " Che Soon, looseFITTING MEMORIALS. Possible Come-back for Conan Doyle. 
(Toronto Star)

—In drain Doyle's hsoron, 'man 
the strength and mealiness 

women, the youth and

corner bauds and clapboard,.Quite Witty.
Sea Captain (Introducing trlend to 

his old aunt) : "This 1* my old friend, 
Berber; 
lands.”

"How Intercstlns,” murmured old 
auntie. Catherin* SO her wits, she 
added: "Then, of course, yon sing."

Paint worn away > -ring woodThe Memorial Tatlet affixed to the 
wall ot the Canadian Pacific Corn- 
pony's office» ln thla city, which was 

trailed on Friday afternoon. Is one 
of e aerie» of memorials which that 
great railway corporation has erected 
at Tarions places on lie system, both 
In thla oountry and abroad, ae an

work exposed to the elements.It
If that la the oeaultlen,, « la 
time for your carpenter and 
painter to aare you money hr 
repairing then before the weed 
decays and makes more expea

ot thirty;
beauty of twenty-flye.

In that ouse, there may be hope 
for Dr. Doyle himself. At twenty-eight 
be wa. publishing "A Study In Boar- 
let"; at twenty-nine, MlcaL Clarke ; 
U thirty. “The Sign of the FcBr-; at 
thirty-one. "The White Company" and 
-Tte Finn of GtrdleeLm"—probably 
the best of all hie work; at thirty- 
two. "The Adventures of Sherlock

If Dr. Doyle could only get back to 
those days, and abed in the process 
the fads and fancies which he has 
since accumulated, It would be a cause
for rejoicing.

he lives in the Canary to-

>
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bet- •tve repairs neeeesury.
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LumberEternal Feminine.
Rose—#‘1 think, Clarence, we had 

better move to «another hotel"
Rose, we are do

'Phone Main 1883ever-preeent reminder of the great
set-rices rendered and socrfSeoo mode 
by Its employees daring the war. on

Clarence—“Why. 
llghtfully situated.

Rose—'T know, Clarence but the 
here have

The Christie Wood
working Ltd.

186 Erin Street

llhigifrarfcd Adresses L. L SHARPE A SON,lew than eleven thousand at whom Fran ed .society 
Pea and Water Color Designs

people
dresse,."took port In the actual conflict. Thane 

men were drawn 
Company's service, e record ot which 
Um Company may toady be frond, end

an rank» of the *1 Kin* Sdw •«- Sahn, N. *. 

usin-inrr' - - --------- - ■A westerner wont to spend hie ra- 
eatton at Lobtdly Osas, near Rock- 
port. He hod never aeen the ocean 
before. The first morning ot hie ar
rival he appeared at the little fish
bones and general store kept by e 
native named Beskina, end aenoun 

two pans foil of

Alt Dept.

FlemsdHng Press,It te In be commended for the vary The New Pope 
(Remittee Harold.)

—The new Pope le sold to be dolns 
aH ln hi. power to help amk. the
Genoa oonferenee a enoeeee. Aecer^
inr to Mr. 1. L. Herrin, eg the Urn- 
don Observer, who t« In Oenoe, Pine 
XI Is "the strongest end abjestmon 
who has sat ln the choir 0f8t. Peter 
for many years." end Ml Influence is 
very marked to those on the Inside 
of the proceeding»-

6L John, N. B.

,____ <d wlud «bey did.
We who ere firing at the prenant 

Ume vrfll not nead any apodal remind
er of the deeds ot 
by the representatives ot Canada who

eed that be wa 
sea water, which the storekeeper ob
ligingly dipped op for him from hie 
wharf. It being hWh tide.

■How much!" the westerner asked.
Haskins who never overlooked a

American Anthracite.
All sites.Western Pine 

Clapboardsw« only teem ot them Cram

1are not te be «hanged pro- Googgn’s Creek Blacksmith,
Kentucky

A wonderful grate «*1.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd,
46 Smyths St 159 Union St.

bargain, replied;
“Ten cents."
The new arrival paid K 

and that afternoon he turned up lentil 
with Ms pells.

"My doctor out. heme told me to 
bathe In eee water twteo e fley- he 
explained ; then obeervMS the distant 
beach line et tew tide, he added: 
-Ooshl Yon'*! bad a big business 
today, haven’t you. mlsterT"

have no style. We ae « they wore
"“gtytiste Te« always looklas for 
trouble. One at them entered a dru*

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Office
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If your vision la impaired—if your 
eyes won’t stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing gtaaees.
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: : - CANT EVACUATE 
TO IIT LLOTD BUS SIBERIA AT THE

PRESENT TIME I

*;■ GERMANS SEE IlES EM 
WAR IN SPEECH 

OF POINCARE

.OF THE
HOUSE OF LORDS ON THE WANE

m ' v 4 f*IS

Die-Hard» Hope to Uee Dis
cord as Base for AttackingIts War-Time Rise in Popular Esteem Silenced Most Critics 

of British Upper House.
I

More Troops Needed, S<>« 
Japanese Delegate—Blames 
Chita for Dairen Failure.

Believe France Will Not Hesi
tate to Carry Out Military 
Programme.tie %

restore to the second chamber Its old 
power of vetoing Radical or progres
sive legislation, and they are perepuat 
clous enough to see that they can do 
this only by some sort of specious re
form which will apparently give It a 
more popular constitution. They are 
promoted by the fear of revolutionary 
and predatory legislation, should La
bor come into power, to block which 
the House of Lords, with its present 
limited veto, would toe helpless. No 
doubt this wear is exaggerated, for by

it
likely to have acquired a sense of re- 

the “die-hards" see

London, April 88.—The reconvening 
of the House of Commons today will be 
the signal for the reopening of the 
fight on Premier Lloyd George by the 
scattered Tory "‘die hards,” using the 
troubles at Genoa as a new club 
against the Government The malcon-

ILondon, April 87—(Special Corres
pondence.)—One of the odd things
about tiie present political situation in 
Great Britain is the attempt of the 
“Die Hanls,” the little group of reac
tionary unionists, to excite public re
sentment at the failure of the Coalition 
Government to deal with the House of 
Lords reform, and the general apathy 

1 of an parties of the question.
■ ft Is a striking Indication that “the
■ times have changed,” for It was not so 

long ago the cry for House of Lords 
reform came from Liberals and Radi
cals, while Tories stoutly defended the 
Upper House as "the very ark of the

n.” In the first decade of 
t century, when Mr. Lloyd 

George was “robbing the hen roost*” 
In his bndgets, and the Asquith Gov
ernment was endeavoring to get a 
Home Rule Act placed on the Statute 
Book, the peers and their constant 
hindrance to progressive legislation, 
were bitterly denounced in the Rodl- 
cal platforms. No one hammered 
them harder, or with more telling ef* 
feet, than did Mr. Lloyd George who, 
In a famous speech at Umehouse, em
ployed all the resources of his expres
sive vocabulary In mockery of “the 
dukee" sand their kind.

Toklo, April 27.—M. Matsushima, 
the Japanese delegate at the Dairen 
Conference, insists that the evacua
tion of Siberia Is now Impossible and 
that the present troops are Insuffic
ient and should be strengthened. He • 
blames the Chita delegate Petrov's ob
stinacy Dor the Dairen failure, saying 

the with

/ Berlin, April 88.—The German» have 
weighed every word of Premier Poin- 
care'e speech, particularly that part 
dealing with possible sanctions I pen
alties) should Germany not fulfill the 
conditions of the last note of the Re- 

That Prance

:

uirunum
ains the

tents of various parties, although hope
lessly unorganised before the adjourn
ment of the Easter holidays, hope now 
to find a common ground tdr united ac
tion.

kan the
paratlons Commission, 
reserves the right to take independent 
action and will keep the weapons at 
hand which the Versailles treaty ac
cords her is looked upon by the con
servative press as a tentative French 
declaration of war against Germany. 
"The storm gathers, and probably 
France will not hesitate this time to 
carry out her long announced pro
gramme of military measures in the 
Ruhr Valley,” Is. the tenor of most 
comment

But the Germans expect that this 
time Greet Britain will not support 
France' In her purpose. One paper 
says that "Poincare’s present policy 
leads straight toward breaking up the 
Entente.

The Tag asserts that ’Trance stands 
today isolated before the world. The 
time has come for England and other 
Powers to use vigorous measures

Oenon. April 28.—'"Oriental bargain- businesslike, straightforward Anglo- dl’turber ot the 1>®0ple
lng” is the way the British delegation Saiona. Therefore great patience and "ur,u 
describes the tactics of the Russian much time are necessary, but the ukt- 
experts. mate object will be reached.

"The Russians are like so many lis- For these reasons the Italian dele- 
ards ” say the British. "They crawl gallon considers the wave of pesslm- 
into'their holes, then come out In un- ism which spreads over conference c^ 
expected places. It isn’t the written, des last night much exaggerated. The 
proposals which are so remarkable, Russians, continued the speaker, can- 
but the amazing explanations and in- not help realising that any accord 
terpretations of these.” would be useless ®n]®88 a® Jf
"Russian tactics when diepassing any invite the capital of the worlS to re- 

subject may be compared to the move- turn to Russia. Therefore, above all, 
ment ot an ant," said the Italian It is In the Interest of Russia that the 
spokesman today. “The ant goes slow- conclusions reached here should offer 
ly. wanders In different directions, but plenty of guarantees, especially to for- 
flnally gets there. The Russians do mer owners of property In Russia, who 
likewise; they ere the opposite of the would be the first to return there.

«- - the Japanese offers 1 to fix 
drewal date after the signing of the

sâHSSSSS kELESHk-5
!*U°d “ <“chn„°ria “nd **‘ the wording of Article X In the pro-to go on when he is only leading Bu- . . .. otnmhii.*■rope deeper and deeper Into the mire ****** WM the ^ sUunbU*>
of misunderstanding. Mr. Lloyd George Dl^*"Is expected back for the next week Thf version of Artlrie X is
end, when his friends are counting on *he <3^ve.r“m#?nt.?rf
a full statement from him as to what republic, notwithstanding the bws of 
has happened at'Genoa, what the pros- the republic, will grant the Japan se 
pects are end where the blame lies. subjects concessions in mining 

It is feared in some quarters that forestry Industries,” and *eo -ne 
Premier Poincare’s outburst may re- right to participate In Russian corn- 
suit in France withdrawing from the panies." . This was too much like the 
conference, and it she does, the Gov- twenty-one demands, although the Cor- 
ernment followers believe that Mr. elgn office states that Japan proposed 
Lloyd George will ask for another vote the Open Door and obolitionof restrlc 
of confidence for thf continuance and yon8 hitherto imposed on foreigners 
completion of the work already start- granting leasehold rights for thirty 
ed. The Coalitionists declare that the ^ year8 This was the only p>*.nt 
Premier has made himself Indlspens- ^ d{garreemei>t In the treaty, 
able, and now anticipate that the Gov- The w8fl. mlnistA- states Japan of- 
emment will be free to go on with fered „to negotiate” withdrawal after 
domestic affairs. 4 , <he signing of the treaty. Popular

The tremendous home Interest In ^ immediate withdraw-
the budget programme. It Is regarded which hindered Matsushima.

quiet complaints about the »1petroT ofte[1 reIerred to the Jap- 
aneae newspapers asking why Japan 
did not evacuate when the people fa
vored withdrawal.

Matsushima criticizes the preee for 
hurting the national interests toy print
ing Russian propaganda. “We must 
understand once and for all that we 
will not evacuate unless Chita accepts 
our demands and signs the treatv. 
he declares.

. II. the time Labor gets tonode, 

ten flan- ___
only a party "red in tooth and daw”
and prepared to make a holocaust of We’ve all heard of Loving-Cups, out here we see Harold Lloyd and 

The difficulty of. all House of Lords Mildred Davis trying to enjoy a “Loving-Pipe” in the big Associated Exhl- 
reformera Is to devise a second Cham bltors’ comedy, "A Bailor-Made Man." 
ber which will retain the general 
the Constitution.
character of the House of Lords, and j 
while possessing an effective veto on | 
hasty legislation, wlU not, like the 
American Senate, overshadow the 
popularly elected House. At least 
three schemes have been proposed.
Those of Lord Rosebery’s committee 
In 1907 aud Lord Lansdowne’s hill In 

were on similar lines; a propor
tion of the House to consist of heredi
tary peers 'elected by their fellows, 
another proportion of Lords of Parlia
ment bv the Croira, and another, of

Bat mil that sort of thing* died away J-0"*8 chMen * elec"
with toe pesulng of the Panllament Iconference proposals of
n*? «Il1,mul<MC,endetolatbelrf old!1918 PracllcaUy discarded the heredi- 
paem, and put an end to their oiu ij». nnd nrovided for the eleo

whtah*thÜÎ dhfnof armroro‘it. lion of*1 m9n*m by * 1500,1 •***■ 
tioa ot whleh they did not gpprove. lt, lng cooelttM of both houses, and of
during the lifetime of a parliament, 2<6 ejeoted by members of the House
they twice threw out a bin sent up to ^ commons, grouped in 13 territorial

. (hem from the Commons, the next time areaa A11 ^ese schemes, however, are
Vse bill would receive royal assent out Qf harmony with the simplicity of
•whether or not they rejected It. Under BrlUatt in8titutions, and promise to be
that act the «Home Rule bill was placed ,3Dec|aji,r clumsy In operation.
'on the statute book. It was the only .. J ••dj<h-hards” mean business
bill which the Peers fought to the last they muat deviHe a simpler scheme.

The House of Lords Is undoubtedly 
Today the House of Bt™8 an anomaly in these democratic days,

higher In the public estlnmtlon than bufc ,ike a good many other old-fash- 
ever before In modern times. In part ^ things, It works not altogether ^0irrrtUn^!8 inefficiently^and may survive mo»»

^ 2XZ lto ™*Mbe re,ormOT-
■km than Is the Reuse of Commons, 
rigidly controlled as the latter la toy 
the Speaker and the Government The 
Peers never have found it nAessary 
to frame such restrictive rules of pro
cedure as were deemed necessary in 
the Hones of Commons by the ob
structive tactics of Irish members.
Nor, though the Lord Chancellor pre
sides over the House, does he exercise 
anything like the authority of ‘IMr.
Speaker;" the House itself decides 
which of its members shell first be 
heard, and ts its own guardian of or 
der. Consequently, it was possible
daring the war to discuss matters, and Detroit, April 87.—Bored by life in 
to make speeches in the House of the big dty, Anna KUng and Barbara 
Lords, which the Government could JeweUj each 21, New York dty resl- 
p re vent la the Commons. More than dents ÛDd junior students at 'Hunter 

question of urgent importance, Collegei started April 1 to see that 
thus received healthy ventilation by of the world that ties between
the Peers. ... .. their native town and Detroit.

»»t f, Ur8!*n rea8<in i They arrived here today on foot,
•if the Upper House in_ the Pab“jc®^1 .knapsacks on back, somewhat footsore 
| /latlon Is the fact it has become ,i>ieased with their experience.; alt^fi 1. character and per- "^tTto V»
S?. of «ht tSwiity and X Pl«
linHoH intereats “Are you a ‘blood street type and the farms. It was SSit. Ufi” répond to have aaked Just a hankering for advantore. JAe 
Lord Riddell while he was in Washing- are not walking lo y,n a a Pri*e 
ton, end, on the presumption she or advertising anything. K has been 
meant a peer of ancient creation, he lots of fun. Every one was nice 
was fain to admit he was not. But 
his ts no solitary case. More than half 
the existing peerage are of nineteenth 
or twenty century creation ; one may 
even say of a date later than Queen 
Victoria's succession. The really his
toric peerages are few; not more than 
fifty, including Scotch and Irish crea
tions, antedate James I.

RUSSIANS ACT LIKE LIZARDS; 
MOVE LIKE ANTS, SAY ALUES

11.17 JÊf

I
British See Them Crawling Into Holes and Popping Out 

Unexpectedly—Italians Say, “Like Ants They Wander 
in Different Directions, But Get There."

1911

•at daws ef Peers Cut

1 The Socialist press sees Caesarian 
megalomania in Paris. The New York 
Herald correspondent Interviewed a 

prominent Germans today 
and found Che characteristic attitude 
reparations to be one of passive realst- 

True, the friends of Chancellor 
Wlrth makes a maximum fulfillment of 
peace terms their programme, and in
dividual Germans say the Government 
will do all within reason. Vet they do 
not give much close thinking to ex
actly what Dr. Wlrth will do, but spend 
their energy discussing the moral ob
ligations of reparation in general.

will soon
trend of the Genoa conference. It Is 
reported that when Sir Robert Horne, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, intro
duces the budget on Monday he will 
advocate^ that a shilling be taken oil 
the income tax and perhaps a few 
slight reductions be made in the tax 
on sugar, tea and beer, which, if they 
materialize, are almost certain to in
crease greatly the country’s confidence 
in the Government.

According to the Coalition pro
gramme, if Mr. Lloyd George is suc
cessful at Genoa a general election 
will speedily be called, otherwise It 
will be delayed until conditions are 
made favorable.

number of

LT
FED
m.

The funeral of Cecil Jordan was 
held Saturday afternoon from his 
home in Hllyard street to Cedar Hill 
Rev. Dr. D. Hutchinson conducted ser
vice.

For Passive Resistance.
Si They look for outside political 

events to turn in their favor. Also, 
there 1e a growing passive resistance 
toward the catastrophic policy which 
the French would impose. Hugo Stifi
nes and the big industrial party which 
lie* nnd Gustat; Stre'seman lead, which 
opposed it a year ago before the Lon- 

takes the same posi- 
Let the French come and

Once Great Military 
Dump Reverts To 

Wilderness of Sand

Bill Introduced Into Riksdag Passing of El Kantara Marks 
Would Give Them Right to 
Hold Office.

Women of Sweden 
May Be On Equal 

Footing With Men

New York Girls 
Reach Detroit 

On Long Hikelice
Children Cry for Fletcher’s

i
don ultimatum,
tlon today. ' ....
see how much they can salvage, is 
their cry.

A prominent German financier who 
of the German brief for

Two Hunter Collegians Want
ed to See How Other Peo
ple Lived.

Demise of “War Baby” 
Soldier City.

LB.
the^Geuoa^conference said: “Germany 
cannot aud should not promise to ful- 

C&lro, April 30.—'What was once fin the impending reparations de-
corvtfiavefi the ^ ^‘d'AheMee^l" llU'»
in the world, El Kantara, the Brit- Berl,n) advlse UB against making sac- 
ish army toaae on the east side of rlflce8 ’ for reparations which would 
«he Suez Canal, hw now almost en- hinder our capacity to produce goods, 
lively reverted to tit. w.ldeme», o. , ?"“The
sand and silence whence It rose. Us French WOuld make us helpless crip- 
passlng marks the denUsc ot one ot pies. The French will stand atone In 
the mpst important "wer baby" sol- tavor ot sanctions and It Is better to

let them go ahead. Germany must 
make the refusal now which she should 
have made two years ago.”

All circles are encouraged in the 
attitude of passive resistance by the 
Franco-British discord over the Russo- 
German treaty. ________

’

Stockholm, April 30.—Admission of 
women to nearly all public offices on 
an equal footing with men is pro
vided in a bill soon to be submitted Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is tvin more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

to the Riksdag by the government.
The principle of equality of the sexes 
in public service was virtually accept
ed by the Riksdag last year and the 
purpose of the present bill is to put 
it into practice from January 1, 1923.

The measure provides that women 
shall be admitted to all governmental 
posts except in the army and navy, 
diplomatic and consular service, which 

to it Is felt cannot be filled by women.
They are also disqualified from oc- 
cupyii« positions as officials of pris
ons and asylums for inebriates and 
of the customs and forestry service.
Involving work which men can per
form better than women Women will 
not be called upon to perform guard 
duty nor teach gymnastics to classes 
of men.

There W01 be nothing to bar wo- 
from other high executive offi

ces in public life heretofore regard
ed as reserved for men alone.

The Minister at Justice in 
ins the bill favors admitting women 
to Judicial offices. No distinction Is 
made in the bill between married and 
unmarried women. But the Minis
ter stated that no special discrimin
ation would be shown to married wo
men in public office as regar her Egyptian Labor Corps 
hours of work or fulfilling bet* duties. | empty hulk.

I0.
iRMAlNS-1 dier cities.

Tn 1914, El Kantara was merely the 
name of a "place” on the Suez Canal, 
45 mlsutes by train from Port Said. 
With the beginning of the Palestine 
campaign, the transformation be«can. 
Pioneers, engineers and many service 

detachments mapped out

What is CASTORIA*?==?N

Its, Ltd. Castoria is a harmless substitute for Ca~tor 00, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contais* 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It* 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishn.ss arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

us."
town.

There were erected enclosures for 
cattle, horses, mules, donkeys, fodder, 
for great guns and small limber carts.
Later there appeared encloses for 
prisoners and the miscei.inf of can- -
teens, contractors’ huts, officer* quar- pltol yesterday, 
tort and barrack» that mads up a came un,„-
great war center. ___ Mrs. Adam was a member

When the anmsure wao signed El ^gc DavlcTs Church and belonged 
Kantara's stores Included quantities ] ot the 0wer families connect-
of every appurtenance of war. Its wlth tfie church, 
dismantling began in 1920. Contrac- The tunerai trill be held Tuesday af-
tors rushed in and secured greet bar- teynwm from her late church home, 
gains. Gradually the vaet accumula- she ig survived by one sister, Miss 
tion dwindled until, a few days ago, Qeorgtna. 
the Disposals Boa-d finished Its work 
and the site was handed over to the 

detapidated,

Obituary
Battles With

Mountainous Seas 
To Help The Sick

598.
Manager. Joanna Adam.

The death of Joanna Adam occur
red suddenly at the Provincial Ifos- 

The deceased had

Things Done Differently Then.

A century or so ago, it would have 
been looked upon as something ot a 

«Hfnf ton».! outrage to have con
ferred a peerage on a man who, like 
Lord Riddell, was "in business."
George HI held out for a long while 
against Pitt’s desire to ennoble Smith, 
the banker. Merchant princes in those 
days might be wealthy enough to 
found a family, but they could not 
hope to become “my lords" until tney 
had left their counting houses and had 
become territorial magnates. But now 
all Is changed. Today business lé 
'hlmoet as strongly represented in the 
Lords as in landed property. Not only 
are there many in the House who owe 
their promotion to personal success in 
bastness. but there are also a good 
many “blood” nobles actively engaged 
In trade and commerce.

But other than business men have 
found their way into what was, of old,
“the preserve of birth.” The "fount 
of honor” Is not so pure a stream as 
one could desire; it is too often worked 
for the replenishment of party cheats.
Still a wholesome tradition has grown 
up taat, especially in the New Year 
and birthday lists, the old motto, Pal- 
mam qui meruit feral, should obtain in 
some of the creations. Great poets, 
pointers, writers, doctors, and men ot 
science, have thus found their way in
to the 'glided chamber," and they have 
proven a wonderful leaven, and have 
added to the weight and authority ef 
the House

It used to be said of a certain club 
-to London—not the Athenaeum—that 
M you joined its dinner table any 
tag, you would be sure to rub shoul- 
jfiers with someone who was an expert 

E ta his particular line.
" And it may, in all fairness, he said 

there la no public body In Great Brit
ain I» which yon win find so many 
members of expert knowledge ■« the 
Lords. No one whose duty It ts to at
tend the debates In the two Houses, or 
to peruse them in Hancard, can fall 
to note the general quality of speeches 
in the Upper House liTmnch higher 
than in the lower, and that there Is tar 
lass "talking to the gallery.” The con
ditions, too, in the (House of tords are 
more favorable to expert discussion.
Tree, the House has from time to tipi®
Ha foll-dreee debates, and on such oc
casions can corns out strongly in ora
torical effort, but Its ordinary debates 
have much of a conventional ehar- 
i^- in which a mgn with something 
of Importance to say finds It eaap to 
take past.

Bat It the House h*i tko* rl 
MUmsttoo. why. It will be miked, de

. TV-------— of all PMl»e, want to
Vtofami It t -Why leave » tinner 

Pannsrwtoo used to eay. The an- 
ig abat reform with them le an 1 Japan, the Straits: 13m

Thrilling Experience of Unit
ed States Line Steamship 
"America to Aid Seaman.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
jy Bears the Signature of

dlscuss-

Ptymouth, England, April 27.—The 
United States Line steamship Ameri
ca, which arrived here today, went 
,1500 miles out ot her course to rend
er medical akl to a gravely Injured 
man
Board steamer New England, enroute 
to the United States, and transferred 
him to the America after a thriMing 
battle with a mountainous sea.

The Injured man was second engin
eer Boyd B% O’Neal, of Baltimore, who 
suffered seventeen abdominal wounds 
and had one leg nearly blown off in an 
explosion In the engine room. The 
steamer sent 8.0.8. calls for a phy
sician, but it was said these were ig
nored toy seven steamers, who offered 
advice but sent no assistance. Then 
the America came to the rescue last 
Friday. Chief Officer Green of the Am
erica, with the ship’s surgeon and a 
volunteer crew, embarked on a life
boat and transferred O’Neal to the 
America alter a fierce tmttle on the 
stormy seas.

John Holland.é
4 >The death took place early Saturday 

morning at the Public Hospital of 
John Holland. 92 Harrison street. De
ceased, who had been ill only a few 
hours, is survived by hir wife, three 
sons, Joseph. Anti* my and Ronald, at 
home, one brother. Falix. an* two stor 
ters. Misses May and Julia, all of 
West BL John. He was a longshore- 

and had been for maty years in 
He had

on the United States Shippingdoors, loeee

In Use For Over 36 Years\ \ ZV\wml tlon,, It Is 
rpenter and 
mi money hy 
sre the wood

THS CSNTAUR COMP AWT.

t> i
1

will tek* place on Monday morning 
at 8.45 from St Peter’s church.

try-
Shingles and

Feeling Drowsy, Eh!tissa
—Got that tired feeling which make, you want to sleep all 
the time? You're run down and muet take

Dr. Wilson’s Her bine Bitters
The natural remedy for all common ill. which m> many poo- 
ple have at this time of the year. The Tonic m made from the 
curative principles of DANDELION, Mandrake. Burdock and 
other medicinal herb., which make it quite harml

50c. a bottle. Family size four times larger $1.00.
TRY A BOTTLE.

Weod-
C<L, Ltd.

Sunlight Soap, being the purest and best 
laundry soap made, will wash your clothea 
beautifully white and clean in a shorter time 
and with the use of much leaa soap.
Pare or chip half a cake of Sunlight 
into your washer, whip into a rich suds M
and proceed as usual.

Yen will find the pare eooen» a 
not end palm oils blended ^ 
iato Sonlight make 
■eat efficient and eceneaaioel 
seep yen ever need. Yen nee 
leee—aa you get all pare aeep.

Timothy L. Daly

Kowlle Park. April

EHzmmâ2nd later In HRWdu Daring the 
tire period he was employ»! n. toe 
needle department ot tiie 
Elizabeth. He was » crnnmamcrmt or 
g. joeerib’s church. Roselle, sod a 
member Tt toe Holy ^meSode** 
ttont parish, as well as of Oourt Han
cock, Independent Drier o< Hmtns
Mr. Daly is survived by ids rat 
EtlB Wills Only, two daughters, toe Stase. State and Winifred Dnly three 
sens, George L. Willard J 
bertV Dely. nnd three 
The body will be seat to Boeton. Meee. 
on Friday, and totermMK wUl take 
place In Calvary Cemetery et that 
dty on Saturday.

Street • z.
3

3 ■Z

BRITISH TRIBESit

4L
nthradte.

VWORLD CRUISE \

it the The Brayley Drug Co., Ltd., St John, N. B.
%Product of, British Mm.ofao 

turers and Industries to be 
Shown to World.

Ies.
sty'? \sL«vne BROTH 1

If tv'I'Blacksmith, >
m. mjTeeAe. April 30.—tinder toe ms 

pices ot the British World Trade Bx- 
pedlUon. toe P.OOO ton steamship 
known ns British Trade, will sail In 
June from the port of London on n 
cruise around toe world, with an ex
hibition of representative British 
maaufaotnrara and Industries. It was 
originally intended that tola ship 
should leave on May 1. hat the east-, 
nearing dispute caused a postpone- 

t ot toe sailing, nnd toe actual :

’111 Better Carbon CopiesI__wyfStarr,Ltd
59 Union St

w^nd > ore off Them
« you use IDEAL Typewriter Car
bon Paper which we furnish In soft, 
medium and hard. Can we send you 
a package?

George H. McLeTlaf*.

Kte <> 8t Stephen. Atwfl ifr-Oeorg» H; 
MeLellsn, one of our most rfwpeoted 
citizens, died at his home «era « 
Saturday atier an Illness ot about two 
weeks. He was for many years a well 
known nnd popular engineer on tiie O. 
p p running between St Stei*ien 
and Woodstock and retired on pension 
nbent three yenwe ago because of 
falling health. He we. styutt yeora 
of age aad is survived by nls wife 
and a grown ep family <d, 
daughters. The tanwal wlU he hetd 
— - ---------- and will he attend.

ro UEGIN WITH 
we wtu have as 
d ear

BARNES Sc CO., LIMITED

date bes not yet been definitelyn *m
fixed.

The cralee win 
which 119 will be exhibition days at 
the vsjidas
totît? nerto. Including Rio De Janeiro 
Montevideo, Bnenoe Ayrw. and toe 
chief porto In South Alrtoa. Australia,

*87 day* of
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Only the Strongest British Companies.
ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,

103 Prince William Street.

si
porta. In n voyage or 
toe steamer win vtotttne Ones «S

’Phone Main 4/7.a. KERR, j
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Prices Broke With 
Selling Order Rush 

On Chicago PH

"Çenae Feeling Existed from 
Start of Session and Trad
ers Expected Something to 
Drop.

Market For New 
Sugar Futures 

Remains Quiet

Only Moderate Inquiry for 
Fine Granulated With Prices 
Unchanged.

Upward Price Drive 
Continued On The 

Montreal Market

Unsettled Feeling 
Predominated In 

Wheat Dealings

Substantial Gains 
Registered On 
New York Market

1A

iwO.

for 'Before Reinvesting YourTrade at Winnipeg Was In
active — Hedges Shifted 
from May to July Futures.

Papers Again Prominent Both 
in Activity and Strength— 
Sixteen Issues in Gains.

Standard Oils and Similar 
Shares Figured Conspicu
ously in Advances Re
corded.

South, 
440 pun. Local 

lcton 
points 

646 p.m. Local>May I st Wnii4Winnipeg. April 29—An unsettled 
feeling predominated the local wheat 
market todaj, the trade waiting for 
the entry of the May contract month 
on Monday. Trade was not active 
and prices in sympathy with Chicago 
were ranging easier 
liquidation was going on 'in the nea 
future, chiefly caused by shifting r 
hedges from ‘Ju» the May to the July 
May after opening higher, advanced 
1.40 3-8, but followed 
decline and closed around the low 
point at 3-4 below yesterday's Anal 
figures.

There was no special feature to the 
cash wheat market

Inspections totalled 301 cars of 
which 85 were wheat

Closing Quotations 
1.38

New York, April 29—The raw sugar 
market wâs unchanged for Cubas for 
2% cents cost and freight, equal to 
4.11 for centrifugal while Porto Ricos 
were lower at 3.92 for centrifugal. 
There were sales of 20.000 bags of 
Cubas for June shipment to an oper
ator and 20,000 to a refiner with out- 
port options, and 36,000 bags of Porto 
Ricos prompt at quoted prices.

New sugar futures were very quiet 
but prices were firmer on covering for 
over the week-end closing at advances 
of 2 to 3 points The market <for re
fined was unchanged at 5,2*5 to 5.40 
for fine granulated with only a moder
ate inquiry. It. was reported that some 
of the reflners were accepting orders 
below list quotations.

Refined futures nominal. May 5.70; 
July 5.30; September 6.10.

•Montreal, April 30.—Saturday's 
session of trading on the local stock 
exchange was a continuance of the 
upward drive of Friday and the papers 
were again prominent both In activ
ity and strength. Net gains through
out the list were shqwn in^ 16 issues 
and six new ïîîghs were established.

highs were in the pa 
pers. being the Spanish issues and 
Abitibi. Spanish preferred, was up to 
94 1-L\ closing at the top with a net 
gain of 1 5-8 points, while the common 
touched 83 1-4 and closed at 82 1-2 
for a net gain of half point. Abitlbl 
climbed to 54 for*a net gain of two 
points Howard Smitih had one o! 
tho greatest gains of the day with 
three points 
up 3-4 at 4 
gain of the day was of three points

8Chicago, April 29—The rtiake down 
in May wheat looked (or today was 
delayed until during the last hour of 
trading, when prices broke nearly five 
cents when selling orders came into 
the pit. A tense feeling existed In 
the pit from the start and everyone 
was looking tor some sort of a break. 
The market lacked support tout a few 
cash houses bought a little at the 
bottom and that accounted for a re
covery of . part of the loee. The finish 
was unchanged to 2 3-4 lower. Corn 
was 3-8 to 6-8 down and oats were off 
half to 1 cent. Provisions were un
changed to 15 cents higher.

Quotations

Wheat, May 1.39 1-2; July 1.3614; 
September 1.18 1-2.

Corn, May 60 7-8; July 6 484.
Oats, May 36 1*2; July 39 7-*.
Pork, May 21.00.
Lard. May 10.40; July 11.16.
Rtbs, May, 11.67; July 11.05.

New York. April 29—From the very 
out-'et. today’s short stock market 
session» showed breadth and strength, 
rzet gains of one to almost five points 
going tar to efface the partial re
action of the mid-week.

Standard Oils and similar shares, 
notably Associated Oil, Pacific Oil, 
Mescal and Pan-American Petroleum 
and several of the cheaper domestic 
shares constituted the most conspicu 
our- features.

•Independent rtoels again were favor
ed on persistent reports of imminent 
announcement of the ro*ch-diecusse<. 
merger.

Motors and accessories trailed along
at ouo to two point gains, although 
Studebaker. one of the most active 
issues of the session reacted on th» 
news that the directors had not de 
dared more than the regular dividend 
ou the common stock.

Rails held their ground, but invest 
ment issues, with s-ich exceptions as 
Atlantic Coast Line and Illinois 0'< 
ral, gave way iu picunueuce to the 
speculative group.
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Wheat. May 
Oats. May 61 1-8; July 60 7-S. 
Barley, May 63 3-8; July 67 1-2 ask-

1-2 bid; July 1.37.

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & ElMontreal Tramways to 145.
vd.Five Issues Lost Cash prices: Wheat No. 1 hard 
1.45 3-4; No. 1 Northern 1.45 1-2; 
No. 2 Northern 1.40; No. 3 Northern 
1.31 3-8; No. 4, 1.38; No. 5. 1.09 1-2; 
No. 6, 9S; feed 86 1-2; track 1.45 1-2.

Oats. No. 2 cw 53; No. cw 48 5-8; 
extra No. 1 feed 49 1-8; No. 1 feed. 
47 5-8; No. 2 feed 46 1-8; rejected 
43 1-8; track 52.

Barley, No. 3 cw 68 3-8; rejected 
60 5-S; feod 69 7-8; track 68 3-8.

LIMITED

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Thomas. Donald W. Armstrong. T. MoSett Bell

Losses were registered^ -by five Is
sues of which the highest were a point 
each in Atlantic Sugar unci National 
Breweries.

Outside the'pupers, new highs were 
reached by Bell Telephone,
Cottons preferred, and Canada 
ships common.

Activity in bonds was only fair with 
prices showing little change either

Total sales, listed, $13,169; bonds. 
$91,750.

Labor Deputation 
Given Rude Shock 
. By Premier Hughes

l!Parish And County ' 
Officers For Parish 

Of Newcastle, 1922

Canada
Steam- 8. ABlExchanges Improved

Foreign exchanges improved ou tin- 
more reassuring advices from abroad 

^Xctual loans and discounts of th*> 
Clearing House for the week showed 
another lange expansion, the increase 
of $67.000,000 malting,* total of about 
$125.000.000 in the past three weeks. 
Net and demeand deposits increased 
$35.000.000 and a moderate cash gain 
Increased excess reserves to almost 
$13,509.

Contrary to the broad and active 
movement in stocks at higher levels, 
today’s bond market was relatively re
stricted and irregular.

Moderate gains were made by coal
ers, especially Chesapeake and Ohio 
convertible 4 1-2's. Reading lours and 
Erie General fours, Western and 
Southwestern Rails were inclined to 
react, Chicago and Alton 3 1-2’s fall
ing 4 1-2 points. Local utilities also 
lost ground. New York. Westchester 
and Boston losing 1 1-4 ami Consoli
dated Gas sevens, one point.

Total sales, par value, aggregated 
83,847.000.

Seles amounted to 775,000 shares.

EASTERN
Their Complaints More Than 

He Could Stand and He 
Said Things.

UNI
Daylight Saving 

Time In Large 
Centres of U. S.

Newcastle. April 29.—The follow
ing are the Pariah and County offic
ers for the Pariah of Newcastle for 
the year 1922.

Until the resu 
the Internationa 
ton and 8L Job 
tor the Provint 
States, especial! 
York, should be 
S. 8. Lines, 
come forward ei 
& Y. B. a. Co. an 
to SL John. 7 
means prompt di 

Rates and Inti 
cation

Montreal Sales ForLoudon, April 29.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Premier W. M. Hughes, ot. Parish Clerk—Thomas Bennett. 
Australia, somewhat shocked a depu-1 District Clertts—Alex. Jesamln, B. 
•atidn of shipwrights and allied trades 
that waited on him recently, according 
to the Melbourne correspondent of the 
London Times. The deputation com
plained to the Premier of the Austral
ian Commonwealth that four Common
wealth ships had Deen repaired at Ant
werp; Instead of in Australia, and that 
two had been repaired in India by 
black labor, deceiving 8 annas '(eight 
pence) a day.

The shock came in connection with 
proved too 
He Jumped 

'■ “Black

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

Montreal. April 29.
Oven High Low Close

Abitibi............52% 54 52% 54
All Sugar ... 20 20 19 20
Asb Con. .... 58 5S 58 58
Asb Pfd ......... 90 90 90 91)
Rrompton ... 28 29 % 28% 29
Brazilian .... 44 45 % 44% 45%
Bell Telo ....108 108% 108 108%
Can S S Com 20 21% 20 21%
Can S S Pfd.. 50% 50% 5fl
Can Cem Com 61% 61% 61%
Can Cem Pfd. 89% 90 89% 90
Can Car Com 26 27 26 27
Can Car Pfd. 56 56% 56 56%
Detroit............ 65 65 65 65
Gen Electric. 92 92 92 92
Mont Power.. 90% 91 . 90% 91
Breweries ... 56
Out Steel .... 39% - 39% 39% 35%
Quebec Ry .. 25 26 25 26
Span R -Com. 82% 83 82% 82%
Span R Pfd.. 93
Steel Canada. 68
Smelting .. .. 23
Shawinlgan . lt)6

Meahan.Trains Operating on Eastern 
Standard Time for the Pres
ent at Least. InvestmentConstable»—Timothy Mclnnle, Rob

ert Beckwith, Samuel -Miller, John 
Ashford, John Creamer, Daniel 
Creamer, John Fallon, John Russell, 
John Hay, Jr., John H. Galllah, 
Cameron Smallwood, Adam Dickin
son, Frank Driscoll, Patrick Lloyd, 
John Wallace (John's eon), H. B. 
Cassidy, John Jardine, Arthur Petrie, 
George Johnston, Thomas Fallon, 
Clifford McDonald, Edward Hickey.

Weighers of Hay and Straw—Oil- 
mour Stothart, Wm. Stothart,

Revlsors of Votes — Joseph Mc- 
Knlght, Lawrence Doylt.

Surveyors ot Dams—John Jones, 
Peter Swanson.

Hog Reeves — Martin Murphy, 
Charles Morrison, Michael McMahon, 

Russell, John McCarthy, 
Edward Wood.

Field Drivers —» George Bayle, 
Thomas Cassle.

Timber Drivers—Thomas Heitoert, 
Chas. Willlston. Wm. Condron, Miles 
Carroll.

Boom Masters— John Robinson, 
John McKenzie.

Assessors ol Rates—Wm. Innis, A. 
S. Cameron.

Inspectors of Fish—Timothy W. 
Crocker, Edward Crocker, Wm. Innis,

Collectors erf Rates—Patrick Kane, 
No. t and 1; Alfred Hay, No. 3.

Surveyors of Lumber — Thomas 
Hickey, Patrick Keane, James Craig, 
Jeremiah Craig, John Dalton, James 
B. Russell, Robertson Ungley, Greg
ory Layton, W. F. Watters. Wm. F. 
Ryan, Thomas Holloran, James Fal- 

John Matheson, John Robin
son James Ryan, John R. T. Lindon. 
James Lamont Allan Russell, John 
Camplbell, Thomas Barnett, James

We1 New York, April 30.—Daylight sav
ing began at 2 a. m. Sunday in more 
than 500 of the nation's largest cities, 
In about 200 smaller cities or rural 
communities, and in every nook or 
corner of several states, notably . on 
the Atlantic seaboard.

Railroads will operate on standard

58 SUBURB

Recommendthe latter complaint. This 
much for the Premier, 
from his chair and exploded: 
labor be damned." He followed this 
up by exclaiming to the deputation: 
“Go to blithering blazes. Don’t talk 
to me about black labor."

Before the deputation could recover 
its breath Premier Hughes was hurry
ing from his room and pushing his 
way througli the deputation, 
stopped long enough to say that only 
one ship had been repaired at Ant
werp. The policy of the Government, 
he declared, was to have all repairs 
effected in Australia, but he insisted 
that one must allow for emergencies.

The labor representatives present 
endeavored to appease the Premier, 
but he slipped Into his motor car and 
was off, while the astonished deputa
tion stood helpless in his room.
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time, unless a bill now before Con
gress which would give them permis
sion to use daylight savin* time-ta
bles is passed. But banks and stock 
exchanges and business radiating out 
of New York and the four of five great 
cities along the coast will be on day
light saving time.

New York State, after an active year 
of organized farm opposition, is not 
following in the footsteps ot its large 
cities. New York, Albany and Buf
falo will be on daylight time, 'but such 
places as Syracuse and Rochester, ag
ricultural as well as industrial cen
ters, have repealed local ordinances 
and will continue to live by the old 
clock daring the summer.

Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Mary
land and New Jersey, however, will 
be on daylight time on a practically 
state-wide basis. Where local ordin
ances govern conditions, action has 
been unanimous to “save an hour."

In New York City, Philadelphia, Buf
falo, Boston, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, 
Washington and Chicago the clocks 
will go ahead an hour at mid-night or 
shortly after. And in all these cities 
action by the local councils was unani
mous, except where state laws took 
care of the change.

Connecticut last year passed a law 
providing tor daylight saving only by 
local ordinance. New London and

56 55 55%N. Y. Quotations ML
« He Ask for our list giving 

particulars of Bonds sell
ing to yield 5.35 p.c. to
8 p.c.
Correspondence invited.

James B.(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

New York, April 29. 
Open High Low Close 

Am Bosch ... 44% 44% 44% 44% 
Am Loco 
Am Can 
Am Sugar
Am Wool .... 92 92
Am Smelters, 57% 58% 67% 58% 
Asphalt .. ..62% 63% 62% 62%
Atchison ....100% 100% 100% 100%

Anaconda 
Atl Gulf .
Beth Steel 
Bald Loco ...116 
B and O .
Can Pacific ..141% 141% 141% 141% 
Corn Prod ...105 106 103% 103%
Coeden Oil . . 42% 43% 42% 43%
Coco Cola ... 55 55 55 6Ô
C & E I Com 36% 36% 34 34

57% 67% 
28% 28% 
60% 60%

94% 93 94%
68 68 68
23% 23 23%

106% 106 106 
Textile .. ..150% 150% 160% 150%
Wayagamack. 52 52 52 52

1«M3 Victory Loan 100.00.
1933 Victory Loan 103,20.
1931 War Loan 98:50.

r

115% 115% 114% 114% 
47% 47% 47% 47%
76% 75% 75% 76% 

91% 9»% Lindon, John M. Wallace, James B. 
Sullivan, Andrew Simpson, Frederick 
Phillips, Jr., Herbert Jessamin, 
Charles E. Fish, Albert F. Smith, 
Wm. Sullivan, Herbert Sullivan, Clif
ford Atkinson, Thomas Bayle, Jr., 
Andrew Jackson, Chas. Cassidy, Alli
son Grey, James R. Gulliver, Thomas 
Daughney, Andrew Simpeon.

Measurers of Wood—Gregory Lay- 
ton, James Craig, Jeremiah Craig, 
Wm/T. Ryan, Thomas Hickey, Staf
ford Linden, John Russell, James 
Falconer, John B. T. Lindon, Allan 
Russell, James Lament, L. Doyle, 
Thomas Barnett, Daniel Sullivan 
Michael Craig, Harry A. Gray, 
Charles Cassidy, A. 8. Cameron.

Ferrymen—John Kirkpatrick, Allan 
McGraw, John McDonald, John 
Crocker at Lower Newcastle; Charles

Fence Viewers—Wm. Reid, Andrew

Eastern Secnrities 
Company limited

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

123% 133% 122% 122% 
52% 52% 52 62
32% 34% 32% 33%
78% 79% 78% 78% 

UC% 115% 116% 
47% 47% 47% 47%

Storing Pulp In 
Water Saves Losses 

To Manufacturers
Toronto, April 30—Manitoba wheat. 

No. 1 Northern 
toba. 1.48 1-2; No 
No 4 wheat, not quoted.

Manitoba oats, No. 2 cw 60; No. 3 
cw 55 1-2; extra No. 1, 56.

(Manitoba barley. No. 3 cw nominal; 
No. 4 cw nominal. .

All above on track, Toronto. 
American corn, No. 2 yellow, 78 ljl; 

No. 3, 77 14; on track Toronto.
Rye, No. 2, 95, nominal.
Buckwheat, No. 2, $1, nominal. 
Ontario oats, No. 2, nominal, ac

cording to freight outside.
Ontario wheat, car lota, No. 1 com- 

$1.50 delivered, bid. Quota-

1.64 14; No. 2 Mani- 
i. 3 Northern 1.39 34; StJohn,N.&

Halifax, N. S.
An interesting Investigation recent

ly completed at the Forest Products coner, 
laboratories of the Department of the 
Interior, Canada, which is likely to 
have important practical results, re
lates to the prevention of decay In Simpson, Albert Sickles, Daniel Sulll- 
stored ground-pulp used in the manu-‘v&n, L. Doyle, Patrick Sullivan, 
facture of newspaper. Wood-pulp is Qeorge Dolan, Stafford Russell, James 
sometimes stored In large quantities Craw (John’s don), Michael Craig,

N„ Haven alone ***** SWEZ' SSft X? £3T*5 fSmL^^ndîr^&ià
ances, but mta year Hartford he* loin- moaWB lnd wood-deetroylag fungi, thus 8 Came»»», wm. Henderaoa. Stafford 
ed their ranks, and daylight earing 
will become almoet etate-wlde by ac
tion In cities and rural districts all 
over the state.

Rhode Island joined Massachusetts 
In a state law tor saving daylight at 
the last session. All ot Maine's large 
cities will save the hour, but most of 

will leave its docks

C & E I Pfd. 57%
Chino ..............28%
Crucible .. .. 60% 
Gen Leather.. 38 
Chandler .... 74% 
Cuban Cane.< 16 
Columbia Gas 87% 
Erie Com ... 14 
End! John .. 84% 
Gen Motors .. Ii2% 
G N Pfd .... 74% 
Inter Paper.. 48 
Invincible ... 18% 
Inspiration .. 40 

Alcohol 51% 
Kelly Spg ... 49% 

.. 31% 
Lad: Steel .. 57 
Midvale .. . 37%
Mid States OÜ 16% 
Me* P*to ...131% 
Mo Pa ifle .. 24% 
N 7 M H & H 28% 
Marti Am Co 8b% 
Northern Pae 
r-Juni .. 41%
Han Amer ... « 
ju! erre Ar 
2%-4fie Oti .. 6S% 
3vro OH .... 34 
Mhek Island.. 46% 
ytoyal Dutch.. «% 
fill rod S ... «1% 
fee Stores ... 64% 

Pae .. 84% 
By .... 25% 

..US%

Morrell, Frank Johnston.
Pound Keepers—John McCarthy, 

Bid ward Wood.
Sealers of Leather—Edward O'Don

nell, Patrick Condon.

38 38%
74% 74%
16 16
87% 88%

1414 Measurers eC Stow—Charles E.84% 84% 
12% 12% 
74% 74% 
48 60
18 18% 
40 41
51% 51% 
49% 60% 
81% 32%

Flah. <lions, purely nominal.
Floor, not officially quoted on board

Millfeed, bran $28.25, to $30.26 per 
ton; shorts $34.25 bo $32^6 per ton; 
feed flour, per bag, $1.90 to $2.00.

Hay, extra No. 2 $22 to $23; mixed 
$18; straw, car lots, $12 to $13; loose 

No. 1. $25.

creating considerable monetary loss to 
the owna-s. The Laboratories, basing 
their experiments on the fact that A 
wood submerged in water Is immune g 
to fungal decay, have Investigated the 
preservative effect on pulp of storage 
in water and have found this method [ 
to give results so favorable as to 
warrant a trial on a commercial scale. | 
The experiments were performed with j 
several kinds ot commercial pulp and 
were continued dor seventeen months ; 
after which time tt was found that the

V
Ind NOVA SCOTIA TRAMWAYS AND 

POWER CO, LIMITED
DB57 67% 1New Hampshire 

alone tomorrow.
Chicago is the center ot a middle 

west belt which will have daylight 
time. The city decided last year to 
change Its clocks by a vote of the peo
ple and the ordinance has not been 
attacked since.. To keep pace with the 
largest city on the lakes, such places 
as Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit, Racine 
and Milwaukee have adopted time an* 
ing ordinances. Lanstng. last year on 
regular croirai time, will change tide

$7% 87% hay, per ton.
1516

Cotton Market31% 133%
34% 24% 
88% 28% 
6»% 64% 
75% 76% 
41% 41% 
* Ott

May be G
diciary fol
Speech.

pulp was unaffected by decay and 
could be made into a paper ot good 
quality.

New York, April 38.—Cotton fu- 
taree cloned steady. Closing bids: 

im at 83.
May 1821 st 3B.
July «773 at 74.
October 1785 at 86.

I

7% General Mortgage 30 Year Gold Bonds
Deled let April, 1922
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the OPPORTUNITY 
Of TODAY

Is found In the Bonds ot Sea
soned Companies which have 
stood the Test ot the Last Two 
Years.

Before Investing, see what 
we have to offer that will give 
you from

6.20 to 8 p. c.
Our List Is at Your Disposal.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS, LTV/
ST. JOHN

MONCTON FREDERICTON
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BIC PRESBYTERIAN ViMJfflmo 
PARLIAMENT TO <»™™,

_
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: GSMEHAL CHANGE TIME 
April 30, 1(22.

■ASTERN TIME 
Trains dally except Sunday, unless

- MOON'S PHASES.
mu Moon . .. 
Last Quarter . 
New Moon . .

April 11
Xl

MEET WEDNESDAY87
otherwise stated.
DEPARTURES:
6.60 ajBu Expfesa from MoAdam 

Jet. connecting lor pointa 
North and South. Also 
Fredericton.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. IL,, 
Monday, May 1, 1822.

Arrived Saturday
Coastwise—Gas schre Show Malden, 

84, Foster, from Grand Harbor; J. W. 
Foster, 48, Foster, from Grand Harbor.

Cleared Saturday
Coastwise—Stmr Prince Arthur, 983, 

Crosby, for Dtgby; gas echr Snow 
Maiden, Footer, for Grand Harbor.

Sailed Saturday
Stmr -Canadian Trapper, 8183, for 

Chatham, N. B.
Stmr Seneca, 1688, Howard, for Chat 

ham, N. B.
-Stmr Chlgnecto, 2948, for Bermuda 

and the Wert Indies rla Halifax.

Sailed Sunday
Stmr Idaho, 8093, Bell for Hull 

Canadian Ports

Halifax—Ard April 28, stmr Cana
dian Conqueror, St. John; echr Maid 
of Scotland, St John.

Sid April 38, stmr Chaleur, West 
Indies.

Irony of Fate That Hance 
Logan Becomes Protagonist 
of Maritime Discontent.Meeting of General Assembly at Winnipeg Will be Forty- 

Eighth in History of the Church, Dating from Union of 
Its Different Wings in 1875 — This Year’s Gathering 

Promises to be One of Most Important in Years.

a.an. Express for SL George, 
St Stephen. From West 
St. John station.

S.jH) pjn. DALLY, Express for Mont
real connecting for Fred-

WANTEDCOOKS AND MAIDS
(By Colin McKay.)

Halifax, N. 8., April 30.—That 
Hance J. Logan, M.P. for Cumber
land County, N. 8., should have be
come the principal protagonist of the 
discontent of the Maritime Provinces 
with their position in the Canadian 
Confederation is not without irony, for 
It was the “War Horse of Cumber
land,” Charles Tupper, who dragged 
Nora Scotia into Confederation by 
the scruff of the neck. And Nova 
Scotia did not like the proceea. In 
the Dominion Elections Immediately 
following the consummation of Con
federation, Dr. Tupper, himself was 
the only Confederate elected In the 
eighteen Nova Scotia seats; while In 
the Provincial elections, held about 
the same time, to elect thirty-eight 
members to the House of Assembly, 
only two confederates survived the 
storm.

In his presentation of the claims 
and grievances of the Maritimes in the 
House of Commons, recently, Mr. Lo
gan showed a moderation that rather 
surprised his Maritime friends. As 
President of the Maritime Board of 
Trade, Mr. Logan has made many 
speeches in this Pfovince during the 
past few years, and more than once 
he has expressed the teftr that the 
apparent indifference of the Dominion 
authorities to Maritime claims and 
grievances would result in a secession 
movement in the Atlantic provinces. 
And such expressions was made at a 
time and under circumstances that do 
not admit of the suggestion that he 
was playing party politics. After one 
of Mr. Lagan's speeches before the 
St. John Board of Trade, long be
fore there was a Dominion election 
in sight, Hon W. E. Footer, Premier 
of New Brunswick, arose and said 
there was undoubtedly a real danger 
of a secession movement if the out
standing claims of the Maritimes and 
their future Interests did not receive 
greater consideration fl ora Ottawa 
than they had received In the past. 
Mr. Foster deprecated the idea of se
cession, but declared that It would 
be unwise to Ignore the possibilities 
Inherent in the present dissatisfaction 
of Maritime people with their status 
in the Canadian Confederation. And 
to this no dissent was made by a re
presentative gathering of the business 

. men of the chief city of New Bruns- 
, wick.

LATH SAWYER MAN capable t*k- 
lng charge machine^ and mlllwright- 
lng. References.
Greenwich Hill Kings County.

WANTED—General maid, 
encee required. Mrs. F. M. Keator, 
167 Germain street

Refer

Toronto, April #•—(By Canadian 
Press.)—The annual meeting of the 
big Presbyterian Parliament of Can
ada, known by the official and digni
fied title of the General Assembly, will 
meet in Winnipeg on Wednesday, June 
7, for a week or ten days' session. This 
Important denominational gathering 
will he the 48th In the history of this. 
Church, dating from the Union of its 
different wings In 1876. The half ce a-' 
tury anniversary of the nntted denom- 

. I nation is, therefore, rapidly approach-

meetings, and the centres where they 
should be held. At present, the full 
representation totals about 600; the 
Assembly meets annually and moves 
from centre to centre, all the way 
from Halifax to Vancouver. Some of 
the Presbyteries are advising that 
these questions be held in abeyance 
pending Union decisions and actions, 
while others advocate a substantial 
reduction hi the representation.

for points Northir South, except SL Andrew, 
440 pun. Local express 1er Freder

icton and Intermediate
point*.

Ui p.m. Local for Welsford.
Full particulars of com

plete Suburban Serv
ice to be otherwise 
announced.

AGENTS WANTED FOR SALE

>1 <Wo start yon in the Candymaking 
Business at home, or smell room any
where,, furnishing everything ard buy 
your candy. Men-Women. Big pay. 
Experience unnecessary. B-B CAN 
D Y MAKERS CO. Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Buy 
Standard FERTILIZERS. Spaces! Fer
tiliser for lawns. Get our prices. 8L 
John Fertilizer Co^ OhesJey Street, St. 
John. N. B. 'Phone M. 4817.

«
n,

6 A0 p.m. Express for Montreal 
connecting for Frederic
ton. No connections 
North or South cl Me* 
Adam.

Among nominations thus far made
for moderator are: Rev. W. j. Clark, 
Westmount, Que.; Rev. J. H. Ratcllffe, 
SL Catherines; Rev. Dr. E. Scott, Mon 
treat; Principal (MacKinnon, Pine Hill, 
Que.; Rev. Dr. Henry Dickie, Edmon
ton; Rev. A. T. Love, D. D., Quebec; 
Rev. Dr. W. L. Clay. Victoria, B. C.; 
Rev. Dr. J. T. Ferguson, Calgary,; Rev. 
Dr. R. Strong, Regina; Prof. Kilpat
rick, -of Knox College, Toronto, ana 
Prof. Jordon, of Queen’s College, King
ston.

One of the most interesting reports 
will he that of the Forward Movement 
Peace Thank-Offering. It will be re
membered that subscriptions totalled 
15.262,659, instead of the 14,000.000 or
iginally suggested. Seventy-two per 
cent of the total amount has already 
been paid In, helpla 
purchase of needy 
menses; church extension in several 
cities; development of social service, 
especially among’ the foreign speak
ing; and new churches, hospitals, 
schools and homes for foreign mis
sions. In addition, the endowments of 
the pension funds have been substan
tially increased, and the eight theolo 
gical colleges financially aided.

This Presbyterian House of Com

ing.1 ENGRAVERS FOR SALE—Awnings end Tents. • 
Stewart Manufacturer. 242 SL Jesses, 
Montreal

This will be the fourth time the as
sembly has met in Winnipeg, the first 
was In 1887, when it was a very small 
and crude town lost In the Immensity 
of the prairies. Its turn came again 
in 1897, 1908 and 1916. Two of the 
moderators of the Winnipeg meetings 

survive In Rev. R, B. Duval, D .D., 
and Rev. A. B. Baird, D. D., who are 
still citizens of a city which bas grown 
to cosmopolitan proportions, with a 
population nearing the 200,000 mark.

Every Assembly Is important, based 
on Its programme, and this will be no 
exception to the rule. A church with 
a programme that Involves a financial 
turnover In a year of 111,000,000; 
has 2,000 ministers and 4,000 congre
gations ; that conducts 
Sunday schools,, with an enrolment of 
320,000 dfflcere and teacher», is a big 
business la itself. Whed there is 
added the work of 325 missionaries in 
eleven foreign fields—tn China, Korea, 
Formosa. India and the British West 
Indies—it will be seen that the pro
gramme of this denomination, outside 
the hounds of Canada, Is an immense 
one, especially whee.it to realized that 
modern missions work la not confined 
to direct evangelization, although that 
Is still basic, bet covers medical edu
cational and other phrases of Chris
tian service of the highest quality. The 
reports of these varied activities, as 
well as the messages from many mis
sionaries on furlough, will Ih Itself, 
provide a long agenda.

Chief among the subjects for report 
and discussion naturally comes1 
Church Union; following the vote of 
the General Assembly of 1921, further 
confirming the proposed organic amal
gamation of the Presbyterian, Metho
dist and Congregational bodies, follow
ing the truce of non-controversy, ob
served during the war.

Since that time, the committee on 
union, representing the three denom
inations, has met and passed the fol
lowing resolution; "That a standing 
committee on law and legislation be 
appointed to consider and report on 
the legislation necessary to give effect 
to the union of the negotiating 
churches and to have prepared copies 
of all proposed bills be submitted to 
the Parliament of Canada, and to such 
other legislative bodies

II 6.46 pan. Exp for Bangor, Port- F. C. WESLEY A CO, «-Mr and 
Engraven, 69 Water stoat, Tele- 

m. 9 ta.
land, Boston.

important additions to 
SL John-Frederlcton serv
ice June 4th. Particulars 
later. Boston Dey service 
to be re-established about 
June 26th. Further an
nouncements.

pn
Offer- FOR SALE—Property at Gondola

all the year round house. J. F. H. 
Teed, 130 Prince William Street

Point suitable forF till1 British Porta
FOUND

Ms Avonmouth—Ard April 27, stmr Of- 
this, St John via Glasgow.

leghorn—Ard April 23, stmr West 
Laahaway, New York via SL John.

Swansea—Ard April 36, stmr Cana
dian Squatter, St John.

Southampton—-Sid April 2?, stmr 
Scotian, St. John.

Glasgow—Sid April 
lan Otter, Sydney, C. B.

■vFOUND—On Main Street, a foun
tain pen with gold band, Initialed. 
Finder can receive same on applica
tion to Standard and paying for this

FOR SALE—Building lot, freehold. 
Summer Street. J. F. H. Tud, 88 
Summer Street

ARRIVALS:
645 a-m. Express from Montreal 
6.46 a-m. Local for Welsford 
7.60 am. Express from Fredericton 

IL06 aon. Express from Bângor,
SELL that ANNUAL MEETING87, stmr Canad-Portiand, Boston. ng In the erection or 

100 churches andly as many11.1S son. DAILY. Montreal express 
2JO pan. At West St. John from 

SL Stephen.
9.16 pan. Express from McAdam.

N. R. DEBBRISAY, Diet Paea.. Agent

DANCING The Annual Meeting of the Share
holders of the Saint John Real 
Estate Company, Limited, will be) Shipping Briefs

The R. M. 8. P. Chlgnecto sailed at 
noon Saturday, for Bermuda and the 
West Indies via Halifax.

The IL M. S. P. Chaleur sailed from 
Halifax for Bermuda and the West 
Indies Friday morning with passeng
ers, malls and general cargo.

The steamer Canadian Trapper eall- 
od at noon Saturday for Chatham to 
load a cargo of lumber for English

The steamer Seneca sailed Satur
day morning for Chatham, where she 
will load a cargo of pulpwood for Phil
adelphia.

The steamer Idaho sailed yesterday 
Hull with a cargo of sugar.

The Orth la arrived at Avonmouth 
from this port on April 87.

The West Laahaway arrived at Leg
horn from this port on April 23.

The Canadian Squatter arrived at 
Swansea frpm this port on April 26.

The steamer Scotian sailed from 
Southampton for this port on April 87.

The Canadian Otter sailed on April 
27 from Glasgow for Sydney, C. B.

Mauretania's Speed
The Canard liner Mauretania is re

ported to be maintaining her record 
for speed on her present voyage, 
whldh commenced from New York on 
Tuesday. From noon Wednesday to 
noon Thursday she travelled 684 miles 
at -ag .arfljwgç flpeed Qf 25.82 knots, 
while the total distance from New 
York, of 1,117 miles, was made at an 
average speed of 35.11 knots.

Transferred to Atlantic

} held in the office of the Company, 
Pngsley Building, 39 Princess street, 
on Wednesday, the 10th of May.. 
1922, at 4 pan.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 50< 
afternoons and evening*. R. 3 
Searle. 'Phone M. 4282.Beu.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

L. P. D. TILLEY,
Managing Director.United States put a tariff on fish when 

Its fishing Industry had attained a 
stage of development able to attract 
the best fishermen of Nora Scotia to 
its service. And Inside or outside of 
Confederation, Nova Scotia could 
have developed greater fish markets 
In the Weet Indies, for the growth 
of the best root sugar Industry in 
Europe was affecting the progress 
of the Islands and putting a limit on 
their purchasing power. Nor could
tie Maritime! have developed man- «Si^L^ÎÏÏL 4^2? 
tacturing Industries In competition üî“OI£LUnM *‘,rU **•>-
with the larger Industries of the On- wU! *®ect af™e ot ”>
I ted States any belter than they have ??*?n Un®" **”° train* on the 
done In onmpetJtlon with the larger „ 7,„ . , 7; __ __ .

Recent events have rather consplr- organizations of Quebec or Ontario. 1N0- 18 trMn ror TTUro *“1 leuvw as
ed to change the objective of the Closer commercial relations with New ua“, 710
Maritime grouch from Ottawa to To- England, which is described as the No- 14 for "*1™» ™ leave at
ronto. An Important official of the natural market of the Maritimes, oor HW p.m., forty minutes earlier than
Nova Scotia government solemnly as- porate enterprise which has, for In- ** present
sorted that the principal Issue In the stance, made New Brunswick to a con-! Ho. 20 will depart at 6.10 p.m. as 
last Federal elections was Toronto, aidera hie extent, a hewer of wood for 1181111 
“Not that Toronto Is not a city of 
very good people, enterprising and 
industrious," he added, “But Toronto 
it» too fond ot referring to the rights 
of Quebec as dangerous bogles ot 
various sorts, and seeing In the In
sistence of the Maritimes upon their 
rights under Confederation, impudent 
demande for political patronage and 
special privileges.” A similar feeling 
found public expression, when a Hali
fax business man, long time manager 
of an important Maritime Bank, de
clared that Ontario had exercised an 
undue Influence in shaping the fiscal, 
transportation and commercial poli
cies of Confederation and that the con
sequent subordination of the Interests 
of the Maritimes had prevented them 
fnlfHllng the promise of their pro 
Confederation development.

The fact of the matter, however, is 
that the political effects of Confeder
ation offer a rather Inadequate ex
planation of the relative retardation 
of the industrial and commercial pro
gress of the Maritimes, as compared 
with other provinces, 
causes of tlyelr unsatisfactory con
ditions lie within the domain of eco
nomics, and are Interwoven with the 
developments in the technique of civ
ilization which has changed the whole 
Industrial and commercial complexion 
of the modern world.

The appearance of the Iron steamer 
and railway would have effected a rev
olution In the industry and commerce 
of the Maritime Provinces, if they 
had never entered Confederation. Am
erica, with great wealth, vast resour
ces and varied technique, was not able 
to hold her own as a mercantile ma
rine power when the Iron and steel 
steamer began to seriously bid fqr the 
carrying trade of the world, although 
her wooden ships had attained ton
nage nearly equal to Britain’s and 
had surpassed Britain's mercantile 
fleet in efficiency and earning power.
And much less than the United States 

the Maritimes developed either 
coal or Iron production to the point 
necessary to enable them to bulM 
Iron ships; nor had they the capital 
technical knowledge or skill necessary 
for the creation of Iron and steel 
ships. With the rapid development 
of the tramp steamer and the open
ing of the Suez Canal It was Inevitable 
that the Maritime Provinces, should 
soon lose the distinction of owning 
more shipping In proportion to popu
lation than any other part of the 
world. Their flocks of white winged 
ships that lived in the boisterous life 
of the winds ceased to glean fortunes 
from the sea. Wooden shipbuilding 
declined in the Maritimes as else
where, Sad this affected another great 
Industry ot the Maritimes, lumber

mens is a decision as well as a discus-Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Line between bos
ton and SL John, freight shipments 
for the Province from the United 
States, especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed care Eastern 
S. 3. Unes, Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the B. 
& Y. B. S. Co. and S. 8. "Keith Gann" 
to SL John. This weekly service 
mesas prompt dispatch of freighL 

Rates and 8nU information on appll 
cation

sion body. Its sanction of a programme 
or law, after following the preliminary 
expression of opinion through Synods 
and Presbyteries, la final and authori
tative. This fact gives a dignity and 
Importance to an Assembly that- a 
mere conference does not possess. 
Members of Assembly are, moreover, 
a carefully chosen company, with both 
the cloth and the laity well represent
ed—in fact, the pew is being heard 
with ever-increasing force. It is also 
a national, indeed an international 
assembly of ecclesiastical legislators 
for every corner of Canada and every 
type of member is represented. The 
responsibility of the elected represent 
atives is greaL when it Is considered 
that they are dealing with the religisou 
interests of 15 per cent of the total 
population of the country, covering 
260,000 communicants, 200,000 families, 
as well as 12,000 elders.

The Assembly itaqlf to an lnterest- 
lng study In its entirety. It to tempera
mental, haring Its mppds and tens 
and often Its tense ntoods. It is, moro 
over, a testing school for orators and 

i, 4h«» arguflera, where naturally, the fittest
mlîtZ! to ï/tortheT^Ù’lM 5 thta It Is difficult to "sell a pro-

to ,h« ‘sï position" to this earnest tod thought 
slitt.tto. tot company of gentlemen without a

~ tiiM*thetow satisfactory guarantor and few there churches, ana, runner, tfiat the law . . . mKcoMipd in “nut-
The Canadian Pacific was advised and legislation committee baye power ™er- y,, preabyterianby their Liverpool offfcea yesterday to secure the neceesary legal assist- ^ 7

that the liner Empress of India, now ance. will thus ibe seen the? the Wlnnl-completing for service, will arrive in The above represents the present Ti,emblT wlu bave lta own im.
Quebec about July 1 and sail again situation. A report from the Union toLwSS
from that port tor Liverpool on July committee representing the three ~
6. This steamer, which was originally churches, as well as from the PreAy ;T,o "Tl-nmin.Hnnai famllv because
Intended for the company's Pacific eer- terian committee appointed by the Assembly interests itself iiTtem
rice, win be one ot the largest steam- General Assembly of 1981, will In all “• Assembly interests nseu in tern
ships on the SL Lawrence route and probability, be submitted and form 
Is exceeded In stare only by the Em- the basis for further dlscus- 
preee of France and Empress et Soot- sion and action. What those reports 
land, also in the Canadian Pacific ser- wtil cover can only be conjectured. The 
rice.—Montreal Gazette, 29th. main Union committee will probably

bring In a report of progress as to tne 
Joins Chsteur Information gathered thus far bearing

Dr. J. A. M. Hemmeon bn lotted “J?* 
tbe West India stoamer Chaleur as ^ lb|e to cq,,, aQ the parliamentary 
shlpB surgeon, and sailed with toe and legislative aspects of what will 
steamer for the sooth op her prog- „e admittedly a complicated oneetion.

• ~ntirtp,', F “IL'intoJtî. with many ramification» both leglela-
8. P. liner Oifclta, has joined the u ,nd
Chaleur as c“*r.1e?*'”e®rj Apart tnm or In addition to any
place Ofjw 1. Mitchell who to retnm, fomal reporte of progress, there to 
lng to a7t*r ^ likely to be a renewal of the keen dim
company on this side of the Atlantic of fofmer years on the main
for three years. question. Those opposed to organic

union, though in tho minority, main
tain their organization tor that pur
pose. The subject as a whole, no mat
ter from what angle it Is considered, la 
still a live one, and will tn all’prob* 
ability, lead to some interesting de
bates in the Assembly.

In the meantime, the establishment 
of so-called Union Churches Is going 
on apace In the West and In parts of 
Ontario, now numbering several hun
dred. These are being carried on 
three different base*, according to 
local n

C. N. R. TIME CHANGES
EFFECTIVE APRIL 30TH

;
Affect Some of the Trains In and Out 

Station — Suburban 
Until

of Union 
Changes Not in Effect 
May 22nd.

1
forlent

A- 43. CURRIE, Agent,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

SUBURBAN SERVICE

nend Bte John-Welsford
Effective May 1st partial Suburban 

fierrice win be established between 
&L John and Welsford; times of de- 

'la, parture and arrivals glvhn below: ft Gay let to May 20th.
) Train 180 leave Welsford 5:40 AJL.
* Westfield Beach 6:69; Grand Bey

ft* « : 18, «Trite SL Jdhtte 6T45 A.M. 
Train 106 leave Welsford 6:36 AJI„ 
Westfield Beach 6:68 A.M., arrive 
SL John 7:60 A.M.
Train >27 leave SL John 6:16 PJf, 
arrive Westfield 6:00 and Welsford 

* 4:80 P-M- On Saturdays, May 6Ul,
13ÜL, and 30UL, train 127 leaving 
6:16 P.M., other days, wiU be can
celled and sent out at 9.20 P.M^ ar
riving Welsford 10:25 P.M.
On Saturdays, May 6th., 13th. and 
îOtiu, train 126 leave SL John at 
12:80 P.M., arrive Westfield 1:04 
PJÇ, Welsford 1:36 PH, and 
returning on the same days, train 
138 leave Welsford at 6:66 P.M., 
Westfield 7:16 Pü, arrive SL John

From May 1st until May 20th. train 
106 will leave Fredericton 1 hour later 
than shown In printed tables.

The above service will be In opera
tion until May 20th., and aftv that 
date practically the entire suburban 
service will become effective, but mid
day train will run on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays only until July lsL, 
when It will run daily except Sunday 

Canadian Pacific desires to have

No 19 from Moncton—Maritime 
Express connection will arrive at

Maine palp and paper

L50 p.m. instead of 1.30 pan.
No. 13 from Halifax will arrive at 

as usual
The inspector put his hand on the 

golden head of the tiniest girl In the 
class, and smiled kindly.

"What is your name, little girt?"

"My name's Iona,' she piped ner
vously.

“And what is your surname?" ask
ed the great man.

"Please, sir,” she replied, "I would 
rather not tell."

•'Gome, come,” said the Inspector, j Bton and Quebec via Valley Railway 
"You needn’t be afraid of telling me and Transcontinental This tram 
your surname.” | will leave SL John on Monday, Wed-

“You won't laugh?" said the little æsday and Friday at 4.40 
meld anxiously. (Atlantic time), and will arrive at St.

“Of course not, my dear.” was the j0hn at 12.45 p.m. the same days, 
reply. This train will nm dally except Sun-

“WeU, sir, my surname Is Ford,” day as usual between SL John and 
was the answer. And he aad to laugh, Fredericton.
after all The dorible dally (except Sunday)

636 p
No. 17 from Truro will arrive et 

93d p.m. as usual
Changes on Suburban Service are 

not to be effective until May 22nd, 
when the time of No. 9 and 1# be
tween SL John and Halifax will also 
be changed.

There Is a change on the through

tr list giving 
Bonds sell- 

5.35 p.c. to ;

service between SL John. Edmund-nee invited.

of Knox and 
members oftarities P-m.

perance. Sabbath observance, gam
bling and other subject» that come 
within the realm of moral reform, and 
legislators have long since learned to 
listen respectfully to the opinions ot 
this august court and the million they 
represenL

limited
•errfee between Prince Edwnrff Ist-8» Tommy: "Pa, a man's wife is his 

better half, Isn’t she?"
Pa: “So we are told, my son.”

and and the Mainland, will go Into
I effect on May leL Trains leave 
' Rackvfile for Torment!ne at LOf p.m. 

Tommy: “Then it a man marries ^ 555 p.m. Connections from St. 
twice there Isn’t anything left of nim, ' John wtil be by No. 18 and No. 14 
to there?" , trains.

ififkx, n. s. The majorprospective legislation, 
likely that the committee will

It Is
Baltic Entente

Hailed As Corner 
Stone of Peace

1

—John McCarthy,

Business Cardspatrons note that when daylight time 
becomes effective in SL John City 
suburban trains will be adjusted to 
conform with Daylight Saving Time.

Eastern Time cov 
shown herein.

»r—Edward O'Don-
Ion. Details of Agreements Con

summated at Warsaw Con
vention Now Made Known.

all figures> Maiden Trip to Canada
Quebec, April 30—The largest steam, 

ér in the trane-Atlantic trade between 
Canada and Britain—the Canadian 
Pacific liner. Empress of Scotland 26.- 
000 tons—arrived here this evening 
from Southampton on her maiden trip.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And AH String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
«1ARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Wasson‘a Main Street and Sydney 
Street

LORD CHIEF JUSTICE 
DEFENDS PREMIER

Riga, Latvia, April 30.—The Baltic 
“Entente" formed by Poland, Brthonia, 
Latvia and Finland in a convention 
held at Warftaw in March to balled 
by the Baltic press as a corner atone 
of peace for this part of Europe.

Details of the agreements contain
ed In the convention supplementing 
the main points which were cabled 
at that time have now been made 
public.

In view of the Russian suspicions 
that Poland was trying in this way to 
arrange an anti-Russian military aï- 
Mance, It la tnte-esting 4o note that 
the four states agreed that If one r 
them was attacked by another state 
with provocation the other three would 
observe a tayorable attitude tower 
the state attacked so that essential 
steps could be token without delay.

Representatives of the tour coun
tries mutually agreed that all conflicts 
end disputes between them should be 

only.
An Important questions upon which 

the four may be unable to agree are 
to be referred to a court of arbitra
tion in accordance with the rules of 
the League of Nations.

Bach of the four contrasting Males 
fel obligated in future eto Inform the 
other three states of the texte of 
egreements concluded by that state 
with any other nation.

The convention Is to hoM good for

END FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c. to Wasson's, 

Box 1343, SL John, N. B.
ELEVATORS

We manufacture electric FreighL 
Passenger, Hand-Power, Dtuab Watt- 
era, etc.

Auto-Suggestion
Failed To Work

May be Condemned by Ju
diciary for Making Political 
Speech.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

8L Joto'e Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHBRTY CO. LTD

E. 8. STEPHENSON * CO. 
•T. JOHN, N. B.

eede and decisions, end the tr
iante in moat ot than cnee

seem to be working well.
The church treasurer wlH he able to 

report haring received the substantial 
sum of II.d71.7M during 1521 lor what 
are termed the schemes of the church 
—eudi as Home tod Foreign 'Missions, 
Pension Funds, Church and Manse 
Funds, etc. Notwithstanding the liaan- 
ctal depression, this Item show» to US- 
crease of nearly 212,000 over the 
budget receipts of 1910. Over against 
this relatively satisfactory eeldeeee of 
generosity, there are good stood dell- 
cits. totalling. In home and foreign 
missions, «78.000, owing largely to the 
Increased ooet ot operation. No ex
pansion of the work, which to greatly 
needed —has been made daring the 
past year, bet as has been said, there 
are open doors waiting on every band 
and Macedonian cries are coptlng from 
many potato to both home an* foreign 
lands.

A notable forward step taken a year 
ego ic advance the minimum stipend 
ot minister! to «MO0 a year and a 
menas, for married men, to meeting 
with the l ost encouraging response 
on the part of congregations, constitut
ing a real achievement, flnamdalty as 
wail aa In the broader sense of recot 
nixing a long overdue responsibility.

lions hare already

fids BEnd Man Pleads With Leo 
hirer on Subject to Make 
Him See.

London, April 38—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—-The recant condemnation of 
Lord Birkenhead, the Lord Chancellor, 
of members of the judiciary for making 
oratorical Incursions Into politics may, 
perhaps be brought up against the new 
Lord Chief Justice, Sir Gordon Hew 
art, formerly attorney-general who, 
last night in making his first out-of- 
court speech since his appointment u 
the bench, took the opportunity tc 
make a rigorous defense of the Prime 
Minister. The incident Is,regarded ae 
the more Interesting from the tact 
that the speech was made In behalf 
of the funds of the Newspaper Press 
Organization. In his early years. Sir 
Gordon Hewart earned his living as a 
newspaper man.

“The Prime Minister, to whom the 
country owes a greater debt of grati
tude than was ever owsd In any coun
try to any statesman,' the Lofd LLX 
Justice said, “Is dally, hourly n»iai>ed 
with every weapon of criticism. In
sinuation and attack calculated to 
weaken hie hand at t&fi most perilous 
moment in the annals of Europe. Des
pite thesç things. It is a great aid 
wonderful thing that there still re
main, as will remain, rood citizens 
who are prepared, to bear tin brunt of 
the political

PATENTS
FËATHER8TONHAUGH A CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa Offices 16 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free. SL John Office, 48 
Princess Street

April. 1952
VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

47 KING tiTREhiT. ST. JOHN, N. B 
SL John Hotel Cfe. Ltd, 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

(London, April 30.—In the course of 
a lecture which EM. Cone, the advo
cate of the theory of auto-suggestion, 
was giving here recently a blinded 
officer seated In the front row of the 
audience rose and exclaimed: "I am 
blind. Make me able to see. I have 
tried to msffie myself believe that I 
«an see bet I can*L Now you try." 

tM. Cow endeavored tç erplafn that

( BINDERS AND PRINTERS

I settled la aa amicable Modern At us tic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Gail at
». GOLOFEATNER 

Optometrist aad Optician 
8 Dock St | Phone Main 3413

Scotia Weter
tog-

the McMillan pressIt the Maritimes had formed a po
litical anion of their own, as they were 
talking of doing at Charlottetown 
when Sir John A McDonald, appeared 
on the scene with a proposal for on
ion tn Canada, they would not hare 
been In a much better position to ra
pidly adapt themselves to the chang
ing conditions of the world. They 
might possibly hare maintained clea- 
er commercial relations with the Un- 

would
hare followed aa a matter of cornea. 
Developments within the United States 
Itself have been tbe main faster in 
shaping United States

there were limitations to antoenggee-
i without bd- 
on, all the 
3ty of H*

Wm. BtreuL ’Phone M. 2740titra, but the blind officer was not to 
be op penned. He hmtarted that hla 
eyes were still there and that there
fore M. Cone ought to be able to work 
the miracle and he eat down obvious
ly sceptical of this new faith.

as rnnee

FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. *14 Church Street.

Oanrge H. Holder.
a A

W. Simms Los,

LEE * HOLDER.
i

ETC years and to be automatically re
newed thereafter from year to year 
unless a all months' notiea of lta abro
gation to given. K Is said In diplo
matie circles that Lithuania may join 
the Baltic Entente cordiale tutor.

Timing N.
Freddy had been given a new watch 

and was very proud of He time-keep- 
tog qualities. Just after eight o’clock 
one evening, watch In hand, he rub- 
ed Indoors.

“What time does the moon rite to- 
Too Much For Him. nlghd?** be asked hi» father.

"How did you coma io r-rrpote to “About a quarter past eight," an 
I irr-v- asked the wi low coyly. b we red the parent jyear ago «fid remitted to Presbytârle»

"I dtdh't come to propose to you," "Well." replied Freddy, ecmeettlngtor their judgment, was the question 
replied her visitor, dazedly: "I came hla watch, “H It doesn't buck up tt of numerical representation tn the A»-

will be late."

Chartered AccounLuiis. 
QUEEN BUILDING. HALIFAX, N. S. 

Booms 19, 20. 21. P. O. Boi 72i 
Telephone. SackviUa, 1212.

tied States, bet by no

Over 400

IITED Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer's Requirements.

EMERY’S
Cabinet Makers, Upholsterer*

125 Princess Street,
SL John, N. B.

Reproductions of Btghtbonla Ce»
tury Furniture.

reached the nw minimum and the A Give-Away.
A tourist at an hotel in gretabd nak

ed the girl who waited mt the table If 
be oduM have some 

"We haven’t any egege, eer," ibe

struggle.” number la being steadily Increased. 
TbU action will bring cheer and FOR BALE AT BARGAIN PRICES: 

7ft ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 68-25 EACH, WORTH 

* OUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.
H. HORTON A SON, LTD,

• end 11 MARKET SQUARE.

Nora Scotia oral was driven out atcoomiwnent to many a manse.
the New England murtreto by tech
nical dbangee In tbe mining intern-

replied; then, after a moment*! re tries of Ttrgtnta and Pennsylvania,B,K-t r •notion. "But I think I obnftd get ye and by the development o< cheap adast- 
some poached salmon." - wtee tranaportatkra fndkltien.vRo spend the evening ” * • ' sembly, the

1 \
*. HaSLh-Wti. \

* ' . i IMiinf

Classified Advertisements
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' IN THE McAULEY MURDER TRIAL;

CASE WILL BE RESUMED TODAY
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?et StoreIf
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r DamagedToronto April ik).—Pres
sure is decidèdly high over tiu; 
Banter» half of the continent,

% and relatively low In the South \ 
S Pacific States The weather % 
% has been'fine throughout the % 
■S Dominion; warm in the West- % 
% ern Provinces and very mild % 
N elsewhere
% Prince .Rupert . . 40
% Victoria..
% Vancouver 

% % Kamloops.
\ Calgary . .|
% Edmonton

Battleford .
■■ Medicine Hat
% Moose Jaw............... 42
\ Saskatoon.................... 40
% Regina .
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Got Y our Cyclist Badge Yet?t

Eaton Bootery Scène of File 
Early Yesterday Morning-— 
Over $20,000 Damage.

a

Prisoner, Was Further Questioned About Hia Movements in 
Truro—Taught to Write While in St. John Jail—Truro 
Magistrate Identified Warrant Given Police August 2— 
Dr. Dexter Says He Saw Paris in Truro on That Dab 
Other Truro Witnesses Heard.

To pass this test successfully, your wheel must he 
strong enough to stand hard strain and road-shocks, 
have a weUdmllt rigid frame, be a good coaster under 
perfect control. It la Jwt in these points that the.

h. firq which occurred early y ester* 
morning in the Baton Bootery, 

Union street, gave the firemen two 
hours hard work and did damage es
timated at between $20,000 and $20,- 
000 to the building and stock. The 
office of the manager of the Opera 
House was damaged but the theatre 
did not suffer any damage and will 
b® doln* business as usual today.

The fire was discovered about 3.60 
by police Officer Goughian who rang 
in an alarm from Box 12. About ten 
minutes before that time he had 
passed by and had not seen anything 
out of the way. The department re
sponded promptly and made a good 
fight to keçp the iblase from spread* 
ing. So far as could be ascertained 
last evening the fire started In the 
rear of the Baton Bootery store and 
had quite a start when the fire fight
ers arrived.

Thpy were able to keep it from 
spreading to the repair plant, but it 
worked through the ceiling into the 
private office of Manager Kraker of 
the Opera House and did a consider
able amount of damage there, a 
quantity of Mr. 
belongings being

The all out was struck about six 
oVslook yesterday morning.

Mr. Komtnkkey, manager of the 
Eaton Bootery, when seen last even
ing, said it was Impossible to say 
just what the loss would be until 
a more careful Inspection had been 
made, but it would be covered iby the 
Insurance carried. He had a stock 
valued at about $30,000 and the in
surance only amounted to $16,500. 
Mr. Komlnskey said he had no Idea 
how the blaze started.

The building, whjch is owned by 
the Opera House Company, sustained 
quite a lot of damage, but Jhis, it Is 
thought, will be fully covered by the 
insurance carried.

The insurance on the building is 
carried with Rannie & Keator, Lock 
hart & Ritchie and other firms, and 
the house furnishings owned by the 
Maritime Amusement Co., leasees of 
the building, is carried with Rannie 
& Keator.

A
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HYSLOP«►3 I4-2
.. 28 
.. 38 

. ..32 
t. 3ti

excels. An easy running wheel Is the Hyslop; you can 
gather speed quickly and hold it with little effort 
The Hyslop will give you long, satisfactory service 
and keep down repair bills.

Come in and see the Hyslop, In oar 
SPORTING DEPARTMENT—TAKE THE ELEVATOR.

V £

When the trial of John Paris, Chief of Police on August 2. M,. $4o- 
charged with the murder of ttfd.o LeIlan waa wltb ;Jle cb.„.
McAaiU»y, waa resumed Saturday „u„™ ««id he Wad

70 *• “hèUpïmone!“ wokCthe d8tm“r uuTwus “* lhe Information on which the war- 

further questioned about hts move- rant was Issued. He believed it had 
meats iu Truro on August 2, also been destroyed ds being of no further 
about the Journey from Truro to St. value. No written return had been 
John and what happened on his re made ̂  tbe cblet to ,be officer.
Spirts '"«fm'that h„ w.« rnv.it Dr- D«*ter McCurdy, of Truro. N.

l ans said that he was rowed _ . .. . ... . .... .
across the river by William Sweet. S" |B the afternoon ,e8tl8ed thlt he
He and Humphrey had a conversa was » physician and surgeon of Truro, 
lion with Ernest Campbell, as the N. S., graduate of the Dalhousie Uni- 
latter had said, but it was on August verslty’s School of Medicine, stated 
4. He had rowed across the river that he had been practising his pro- 
with Humphrey and John Best might fessiod in Truro for the, past three 

' have seen them, hut Mrs. Craft yeaVb, and since,his return from over- 
could not. The prisoner said he had seas.
been acquiring an -education since That he visited the house of Oscar 

^ the last trial and - could now read a Clyke, a colored man’s place on the 
little Island on August 2hd, and attended

In November. Parle «aid, he bad 51? son James Glyke. Hd remembered 
h«mi tflmrht to *rrtto « speaking in a general manner to

■W vtn* in for a kt* <ul U another colored man there, in addl-
was in jail for debt He was in Boll- tIun to hls patleut. He did not know 
tary confinement at the time. The the man at the time, and it was only 
debtors cell was about twelve feet j„ consequence of*Mr. Verndn having 
away, but he was allowed to pass in asked him if he was at the Clyke 
the halt He was in Jail about five house on that date, that he fixed* the 
weeks. After that he got odd words man in his mind, he did not know he 
from the • hallmen, Smith, Keefe and was John Paris until he saw Paris in 
Davis. He thought his first teacher's the court room at the last trial, then 
name was Blundage. Paris continued he knew he was the man. 
that he occupied the same cell alter Asked by Mr. Byrne If having noth- 
he was sentenced at the last trial as ing to fix Paris in his mind, it might 
before, and said he had been kept in not be Possible for him to be mistak- 
the condemned cell since the first day en 118 t0 the man, the doctor insisted 
he was arrested. He could not read that he could not be mistaken, 
writing, tout could read print. He ..The dector W». queetloned a. to 

K., „ the location of the houses and the ex-was tawht to write by meane of a , , lb ci),ored portion on the 
copy He reproduced the cony on a Mand. Mr. Byrne |„ hie croee-exam. 
sheet o, paper. He could not be cer- malien had recourse to the evidence 
lain that the words were Identical aiTen by the doctor at the last trial,
with that of the original copy. He wb|çb |n several points was at var-
told Blundage to make the copy like a iunce with the evidence given by the 
letter. He told the man that he had doctor at this the third trial, 
to learn to write as he could not get The witness estimated the distance 
anyone to write his letters for between the Clyke and the Kaiser 
him. He then said that the copy (Paris' grandmother's) house, as a
that had bean shent him contained hundred yards, and said that Paris
three times as many words than the would be incorrect if he stated the 
one he had made in court. The Attor- distance to be eighteen feet, 
ney - General instructed him to make Cordon Hayipan, carpenter-contrac- 
another copy like the original. Mr. f,?r- (armor, aad property owner of

Truro, stated he had known Paris for 
w LLvPH over fifteen years, and Identified the
5* “k®d about the copy. Paris con- accuBed ln tbe eonrt room, as the man 
tlnuod that he had learned to write ha bad Unown. Hla flr8t recbllectlon 
well enough to write a letter to hls ot Parls, be said, was while the lat- 
mother. He had no exact recollection was a young fellow attending the 
of the words he had told Blundage to Willow Street School in Truro, 
write. What he had written on the Witness said he was at the Trurr 
paper was what he had learned in station on the night of August 3. be- 

The employment this will give jail. All he remembered was that he cause his son. Yutil, left that night 
told him he had no education and for the West on the No. 9 train with 
wanted to learn to write. He was the Harvesters’ excursion. He remem 
positive he could not read or write at be red seeing Paris there that night at 
the first and second trials. Within about 10 o'clock, and again abtmt flf 
three weeks of his flrstJesson he sent tGon minutes later, fie said he hud 
• letter, but could not say If It was °tte™ seen Paris on the streets, hut 
understood could not state any specified time. He

The coov was nlared In evidence remembered seeing him four years be- J “P7 ?“ fore. He could not say It he had a
Returning to August 2 Paris told mu„tacbe on the night of 

or places he had visited In Truro on bor |low be waa dre8aed, n0r who he 
August 2. He was at the Eastern waa wjth.
Hat abd Cap Co. and at Spencer's j. w MoNaught, clerk for the East- 
garage between two and eli o'clock, ern Hat ft Cap Co., stated that he hed 
but could not eay exactly. He was seen Paris, the accused in. the vest!- 
at Nichol’s garage before that, be- bule of the factory’s office on August 
tween one and four. He was at the 2. He said Paris came In and asked 
Island and saw some policemen there for Mr. Ogilvie. That Mr. Ogilvie, the 
but could not say what time It was. manager, was in a rear room and that 
He could not swear if he told Chief when he
Frazer where he was on August 2, “8® to him, the manager asked him
but if he said so at the former trials to find what the man's business^ was,
it must be so. He had sold mush- Parl= ‘°M ,u a»™1, “
remember wltTer WSm'tÜÎ ÏÛÏM5Î5Ï 
remembcr wbether I waç to Moxon s v,e wb„ dlrected lbat lt be returned
or not. He had sold mushrooms to t0 pe,,, and that the accused be paid 
Moxon's a number of times There nlnety cents, this was done and - It 
was some one ?vith him, he thought npgn wrote out a receipt which he 
a child. It might have been his lit- asked Paris to sign, but as he was 
tie nephew. unable to do so, he wrote Ms name

Paris said he thought he was at for him. and Paris signed his Mark. 
iMoxon’s store on the afternoon of The witness said that Miss MÎKenzie.
August 3. He did not think he had who was in the office at the tln^e save
sworn on the last trial that on Aug- him the money.
ust 3 he was not in town, that after- Questioned by Mr. Byrne t.s to wre- 
ncon. He then said he did not re- ther the door was open or closed. Me- 
member whether he was at Moxon’s Naught said it was closed, itemindèd 
or not in the afternoon. He was in that Miss McKenzie at the nevious 
the store during the evening Just be- trial had said it was open J3ca tse ot 
fore leaving for the train to come to the heat of the day.
St. John. sisted that in his opi

At the request of the Attorney Gen- ed, as he had heard it open « l shut 
oral the prisoner, drew a plan of the His reasons for remembering the 
store. He said Louis By&rd was with date, he claimed was not neciuse of 
him in the evening, but he was not the Chautaqua parade, but because it 
sure whether Byard entered the store was the first day of the Chautaqua. 
with him or stayed outside. There Mr/Byrne read the witness the evi- 
was a third man present whom he did dence he had given at the previous 
not know. M»r. Moxon was behind the trial, and the witness, then said he fix- 
counter. ed the date from the company’s hooks.

On the 6th of August the prisoner He was asked what became of the re
claimed to have been In St John and cetpt he had written for 3'arts, ur.d 
said he hauled ashes on tirte date, replied that lt had been lost. Mi. 
but he could not say who he had Byrne requested the witness fj write 
hauled tor. After his retom he might one similar to lt, and the vltncss-dh 
have asked Humphrey to do something Ba
for him. __ The hour of six o’clock having rrrlv.

To Mr. Vernon Parts saM Chat when ed the court was adjourned to this 
tried In Truro for steeling gasoline m0mlnr at ten.
be had toM the court that he had left Judge Barry, and the court stenogra- 
Truro on the night of August 8. On pher, Mr. McPeake, spent the week- 
that occasion he did not know he was end at their homes in Fredericton, and

Mr. Vernon, left on the evening 'rain 
for hls home in Truh>; the Attorney- 
General, Mr. (Byrne spent Sunday' in 
town.
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iMaritiiie—Light to moder- % 

S ate northwest and west winds; S 
% fine and a little warmer

Northern New England — % 
% Fair Monday and Tuesday; \ 

warmer Tuesday : gentle to % 
ft moderate variable winds.

Housecleaning Helps
for Spring and Moving Time

: #1
%r- Kraker's personal 

destroyed. 5I The more quickly and easily, yvu clean the house and set It ^ rights 
for the Aumner, the mor' tim*» will you have for _<*t and recreation. Here

in solvlti» your housecleaning% ► are some helps that will str a long \ 
problem:b 1 V. O-Cedar and Liquid T/ereer Mops, O-Cedar Polish, Liquid Veneer Pol- 
lah, “Zog” for cleaning paints. Brass Polish, Silver Polish, Bon-Ami. 
Smoky City Wallpaper Cleaner, Dissolve for sink and closet drains, John
son’s Floor Wax, Butcher’s Floor Wax, Self-wringing Mops, Twine Mops, 
Scrub Brushes. Brooms, Feathiv Dusters, Bissell’s Carpet Sweepers, "Mur- 
escQ” Wall. Coating. Paints, Varnishes, Varnish Stains, 8tejJ Ladders and 
many other helns which you’ll find here In abundance.

I AROUND THE CITY |
»________________________ ____ _____

TO UNVEIL TABLET.
A war memorial tablet will be un

veiled in the office of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at 4.30 o’clock on 
Thursday afternoon next. tEMERSON & FISHER, LIMITED

♦
FARM WITHDRAWN.

Auctioneer F. L. Potts, at Chubb’s 
Corner, ed noon -Saturday, withdrew 
at $-4,200, the Cedar Hedge Farm, 
Lonfe's Cove, St. John River. Building Case 

- Before The Court

Presented Budget 

To Congregation
Ministry of Music 

Theme of Sermon
*4

SATURDAY STORY HOUR.
Mrs. E. C. Weyman entertained 

thirty-two children during the story 
telling hour at the Public Library Sat
urday morning with tales .trom Kip
ling. Evidence Heard Saturday in 

Charge Preferred Against 
the N. J. Lahood Company.

Large Printed Statement in 
Waterloo St. Baptist Show
ing Expenditures Necessary 
to Support Church.

Sermon of Interest Preached 
by Rev. Harry B. Clarice in 
Portland Methodist—Large 
Male Choir.

Stolen Automobile 

Has Been Recovered
A SLIGHT FIRE.

An alarm was sent in from box 8, 
about three o’clock yesterday after
noon for a slight fire on the roof of 
a Pond street house, occupied by Her
man Bell. With the exception of a 
little cutting the damage was slight.

A case that is causing considerable 
interest is that preferred against the 
N. J. LaHood Company, charged with 
erecting a building on Charlotte street 
next to the Dufferln Hotel, contrary 
to the regulations given In the per
mit, and also with erecting the same 
building contrary to the by-law re
ferring to the erection of wooden 
buildings in fire districts No. 1 and 2.

The case was resumed in the police 
court Saturday when Mr. Tobias was 
recalled on the first charge and said 
the building was being built on rock. 
Inspector Carleton being recalled said 
the height of the building was meas
ured from the curb on Charlotte St.

In the second case, the Inspector 
told of receiving and granting the per
mit for the building 
It. on April 7th. He said that he was 
not asked for another permit.

James New lands told of the meas-. 
virements of the building, and said he 
did not recall the wording of the per
mit. He said the ceilings were steel 
and the walls plaster.

Commissioner Thornton testified 
that he first saw the building on April 
8. At that time the rough floor was 
down and the frame up on one side. 
On April ilth ot* 12th, he said the 
frame was all up with the exception 
of the roof and was partly boarded In. 
About the 20th the roof was well un
der way. He said he understood the 
permît had been granted on March 
29th. At that time there was no by
law extending fire district No. 1 to in
clude district No. 2_ He thought the 
by-law went through on April 12th. He 
said he notified the workmen to stop 
work on the 8th, and the company had 
been sent previous notice as it was 
proposed to put through the by-law re 
ferred to, and on that account he wish
ed the construction on the building 
stopped.

Tire case was closed for -both sides. 
B. L. Gerow for the defense, asked 
that the case be dismissed, as he said 
the commissioner had not made the 
charge in good faith. He showed that 
the permit was cancelled on April 8th, 
and twelve days laterx the measure
ments
er Thornton said the permit was can
celled in accordance with the pro
posed by-law. He further said no rea
son had been-given for the order to 
stop building. The building was prac
tically the same as required by the 
permit and over $2,500 worth of work 
had been completed when the order 
permit was cancelled.

W: H. Harrison, for the city, con
tended that the building was erected 
contrary to the regulations, and ln 
the first case and in the second case 
was contrary to the fire law for both 
districts No. 1 and No. 2 so that the 
new by-laws did not affect it.

The case was

Car Owned by Donaldson 
„ Hunt Stolen from King 

Square, Located Near Le- 
preau.

The ministry 
theipe of the sermon preached by Rev. 
Harry B. Clarke, at the Portland St. 
Methodist church last evening and the 
music for the occasion was rendered 
by a male choir of 25 voices. Solos 
were irting by S. J. Holder, W. Mc- 
Eachern and Leslie Bewick.

Ms. Clarke took 
words of Gen. 4-21: 
er’s name was Jubal, the father of all 
such as handle the harp and organ.”

In opening the preacher said fail
ure to appreciate music did not ne
cessarily mean a lack of intellect for 
Dean Hook, one of the leaders of the 
Anglican church, who was the father 
of the statement that ’ Handel’s Mes 
slab’ had turned more sinners to 
righteousness than all the sermons 
ever preached, knew only two tunes, 
the National Anthem and the other he 
had forgotten.

He referred first to music In nature 
and said the earth was only the echo 
of the sphere. Dealing with ancient 
music he said the Bible was the au
thority on which we had to rely for 
our earliest knowledge. Jubal, sixth 
ln descent from Cain, was the first 
musician in history. The organ of 
that day however was not the modern 
instrument but was a mouth instru
ment with pipes of various sizes and 
sometimes known as a “Pan Pipe."

He then referred to music in wor
ship. The Hebrews had developed 
this idea in a wondorZ.il way and in 
the Temple worship used seven dif
ferent Instruments. In later- days ft 
had become one of the most import
ant parts of the service and the 
hymn book had played a big part in 
bringing about the unity which ex 
isted between the different denomin
ations.

The hymn book was the most Ca
tholic compilation of chnrcb. While 
all could not preach from every pul
pit and all might not sit together at 
the communion table, yet when the 
hymn book was opened it broeght 
about a communion of saints of all 
creeds.

At the Waterloo street Baptist 
church, yesterday morning, a large 
congregation greeted the pastor. Rev. 
John A. Swetnam, who has been in 
Campbellton. At the

of music was the*♦4
MILL STARTS OPERATION.

The large saw mill at Westfield, be
longing to the Wilson Box Co., Ltd., 
is to start operation for the season
today.
to quite a large number of men will 
be heartily welcomed.

evening service, 
the pastor presented to the congrega
tion the budget, setting out the finan
cial needs of the church for the 1922- 
23. In front of the pulpit was a large 
printed statement of the various ex
penditures necessary to the support of 
the church and Its objects. This no
tice was placed in such a position as' 
to |>e easily seen from all parts,of the 
church, and from lt the pastor present
ed to the congregation the facts re 
garding the needs for the. coming 
year.

Tbe speaker took as his text, “Will 
a Man Rob God,” and outlined the me
thods of systematic giving to the 
church. He said that it was in the 
Scriptures, and cited passages from 
the Scripture to substantiate the state
ments made by blm in this regard. He 
showed that the budget called for $4.- 
200, and urged his congregation to 
make every endeavor, in their power 
to make this a successful year from 
every standpoint. The Bible class 
have already voted 250, and the other 
branchet of the church will follow 
their example.

At the close of the service, eighteen 
persons received the right hand of 
fellowship, and, while they were stand
ing, the choir rendered, "Blest Be the 
Tie That Binds.’

The car of Donaldson Hunt, the. 
local clothier, which was stolen from 
ln front of the Imperial Theatre 
Thursday evening during the Rotary 
Club's minstrel show, has been recov
ered by Its ofrher.

It was discovered abandoned In the 
middle of the road at Little New River 
near Lepreaux, try

home. Mr. Bernard at flrit thought 
its driver had left It there and was in 
the neighborhood but when he saw lt 
was abandoned drove it into his yard 
and had Samuel Staffo-d, the propriet
or of the Stafford House at Lepreaux, 
telephone the city detective force the 
number plate of the car.

On learning the license number, the 
local department advised Mr. Hunt, 
and Detective Donahue and iMr. Hunt I 
went down Saturday afternoon and 
took over the car. Beyond the fact that 
its gas tank was dry, the car was in 
good condition, although the fender on 

side has suffered a slight bend in 
The* tank

I
qs hls text the 

“And his broth-
HORSE DESTROYED 

A horse owned and driven by Ed
ward Hilller, of 54 Bridge street, was 
struck by a West St. John street car 
,on Douglas avenue and had both legs 
broken shortly {before noon on Satur
day. Police Officer Howard was 
called and shot the animal
' • - ------ *S>4------

26TH. BATTALION COLORS.
The colors of the 26th New Bruns

wick Battalion, Ü.V.F.. will be laid 
to rest in Trinity Church on next Sun
day morning. Every ox-mcmbvr of 
the battalion is requested t-> be pre
sent for the oeremonv, and will par
ade at the Ar.-_ .rl3; at 9.30 ' o'clock 
that morning.

*_ I

<1.
.

Daniel Bernard, a 
at a short distance from his

August 3

and of cancelling

delivered the accused’s mess-

PATIENTS PLEASED
The patients at the I^ancaater 

Military Hospital were pleasantly 
surprised Saturday morning when 
they received large 'bunches of May
flowers, distributed by Mrs. Lee 
Campbell, who had her pupils at the 
school at Musquash gather the beau
tiful flowers for the boys.

one section, 
ly filled and the car driven back to

was according-

Mr. Bernard had left tor the city 
earlier in the day and therefore not 
available at the time, but Detective 
Donahue was informed by hls wife, 
that Friday night about ten o’clock a 
man had come to the house and wish
ed to. buy some gasoline. He told her 
husband that he was going to Fred
ericton because of the death of hls 
mother. As he had only thirty cents 
to pay for the gas, Mr. Bernard be
came suspicious and would not sell 
him the desl-ed motive power until 
the stranger brought 
tag on hls car. This 
to do and went awqy in the darkness.

If Mr. Bernard is able to give a g< 
description of the man It Is highly 
probable that the matter will not be al
lowed to rest wtthotit ad effort being 
made to secure his detection and qr-

Fined $200 On

Liquor Charge

HELD PANTRY SALE.
A pantry sale was held Saturday 

afternoon in W. E. Emmerson's store, 
West St. John, under the auipices of 
the St George’s W. A.. In ltd of the 
building fund for the new halt Mrs. 
Gorey Green was in charge cf th? ar
rangements for the sale and was as
sisted by Mrs. Frank BelyCa, Mrs. W. 
P. Nilsson, Mrs. W. J. Spencer and 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick.

I

witness still in- 
nlon it wuii clos- Inspector round Alcohol in 

Robert Anderson's House
>:

him the license 
the man refused — Several Traffic Cases 

Dealt With.
■>>*

I SUCCESSFUL SALE.
A successful 

in the lobby of 
Saturday morning under the auspices 
of the Women’s League of St. Dav- 
Wb ohereh, tbe proceeds to be used 

1 purposes. Mrs. Robert 
li charge and waa assisted 

by Mrs. R. Magee, Mias G. Campbell, 
Mrs. H. Brown, Mrs. S. L. Kerr, Mrs» 

and Mrs. Nase.

pantry sale was held 
the Imperial TheatieI

In the police court Saturday Rob
ert Andeqpon pleadM not guilty to the 
charge of having liquor for sale in 
his house, Main street. Roy David
son appeared for the defence and W. 
M. Ryan for the prosecution.

Inspector K.IUen testified of going 
to the house Friday evening with a 
search warrant and being accompan
ied by SergL Rankine. He said he 
found a gallon can of alcohol in a 
room off the kitchen.

Sergt. Rankine corroborated the 
evidence and said the place had a bad 
reputation and it was generally under
stood , that liquor' was sold there.

The defendant was fined $200.
Several traffic cases were dealt 

with. Fines of $10 iq each case were 
struck and allowed to stand.

wére taken, while Commission-
PERSONALSi

Mr. ahd Mrs. G. 8. Mayes retained 
to the city on Saturday from a 
month’s trip to New York.

P. A. McNeill arrived In the city on 
Saturday and is registered at the Vic
toria. Mr. McNeill, who was formerly 
a member of the staff of the Royal 
Bank in the city, haa been associated 
with that institution at Santo Domin
go. TTe Is being welcomed by a >nat of 
friends here.

®4r- and Mre- Pe*cy W. Thomson 
Brie Thomson and Don Skinner expect 
to leave England on May Cth for 
home.

Montreal Gazette: Mro. A. B. Copp, 
Ottawa, held a largely attended tea to
day when presiding at tbe tables were 
Lady Oouln, Mrs. W. C. Kennedy. 
Mrs. W. R. Motherwell, Mrs. Ftank 
Carvell, Mrs. O. P. Graham and Mre. 
E. M. Macdonald.

Halifax Echo: Mrs. F. H. Sexton 
left this morning for California where 
she is to spend three months for the 
benefit of her health. J. W. West, 
who has resided In Halifax for the 
past three years, left yesterday morn
ing for hls home In Hampton, N. B„ 
and will be Joined there later by his 
wife and daughter.

Word baa been received of the re 
appointment o< Sir Thomas Grattan 
Esmonde, to the position of Chamber 
lain, by Hls Holiness Pope Plus XI. 
The appointee Is well-known here, 
having paid several visits to this pro
vince in recent years.

Pleasant Function 

At Loch Lomond
w.

SATURDAY’S MARKETS.
lamb waa on sale In tbeNo

Saturday morning; the . old 
•mfity ot winter lamb setting at 22 
to 17 cents by tbe quarter, and 36 
«enta by the email cut. Good supplies 
of both Ontario sad !v:il beef .old at 
JS to 36 cents. Mutton was scarce 

very
at 7S cents and fowl sold at

A pleasant function took place Sat
urday evening at the Johnston House, 
Loch Lomond, when about fifty of the 
film men and friends gathered to say 
"good-bye and good lock" to A. EL 
Smith of the Famous Platers staff, 
who has been promoted to the Mon
treal office, and who leâves this even
ing to take np hls new dudes.

Mr. Smith, who has been in the city 
about five years, has made a host of 
friends and while all sincerely con
gratulate him on the deserved promo
tion deep regret was expressed that 
it necessitated hls removal from St. 
John.

After tbe dinner, served. in the 
splendid style for which this hostelry 
is noted, had been disposed of a pro
gramme was carried out, Messrs. 
Melody, Cross and M. Begg taking 
Pert

The guest of the evening was pre
sented with a very fine wardrobe 
trunk as a tangible expression of their 
esteem, and he thanked them for the 
gift and good wishes extended and as
sured them he would always look 
back with pleasure on his stay In this 
city by the sea.

accused of murder. He had not tried
to pensa an alftrt there. Regarding 
tbe selling of the gasoline be saM he 

In Mchofi and tn Spencer's gar
age only ones. He was only paid ln 

Hat and Cap Co. office

at 12. to II cents. ChUtom
set over till today.

«
cant*.
to SSa, potatoes, cartels.

the *John Collins EMPLOYMENT FOR
RETURNED MEN

40a, bacon 46a. oork 2fi He was of colored blood and Three Juveniles, charged with break
ing and entering the Lancaster Dairy 
on Prince Edward street and stealing iturned red in the sun. 

had not been good whtie 
kept In the eon- 

since hls arrest

«8
Died Suddenlyft. Inttaea A tvlft, parsVy 

t 6a, radish 
to 60a.

tobacco, were given four years sus
pended sentence. *

James Pitt was fined $8 for using 
abusive language.

Three men for being drunk were re
manded. ;

m CoL S. S. Wetmore, Maritime direc
tor of administration of the D.8.C.R., 
passed through" the city Saturday, en- 
route to Halifax from Ottawa. He 
said the parliamentary committee 
which had the matter of soldiers’ in
surance, re-establishment and unem
ployment, in hand was looking into 
the matter of work for soldiers who 
were suffering from disability and it 
was expected some fonq of sheltered 
employment would be found for this 
class of men.

If such a scheme were adopted he 
thought it altogether likely the mem
orial workshops established by May
or Schofield might he taken over by 
the department. ________

WED01NÛ ANNOUNCEMENT*
angrased by A. G. PLUMMER, al- 

ways delight everybody Interested. 
Out-of-town orders executed at once, 
no delay.

7 Charlotte street, next Man's M1U- 
Inery—’Phone, M. 41M-

.2*0,
* to

»o. Tbe twhsy and many
be. others had told R

to John Coûtes of this city, at aboutHe
VITAL ftTATimce. two o'clock on Saturday afternoon.

while he was In the Cigar Box, Millto Truro he bad bo watch
PIANO RECITAL•treat, making a purchase. Mr. editere

Beard of 
April SB.

Une, who Bred 
the tobacco shop, 
to bay

of exact time. He couldfor the street 
to the store 

tobaooo, and was about
WAS ENJOYEDthe meek and

tor the fttoBe to Jell. ■aid* he 
far bote. On Augustthe to return home, when he was suddenly 

stricken with heart disease, and fall 
to the floor, death eaetdng almost at 
once. Coroner H. A. Porter was 
moned. aad, after viewing the

An interesting recital was given 
Saturday evening by some of the 
piano pupils of Mrs. J. C. Rayworth, 
at her home. Prince William street. 
Sotos and duets were well rendered 
and a social half hour was enjoyed 
by all. A musical contest was en
joyed, Mary B. Roderick winning the 
prize.

The following) members took part 
in the programme:

Mary Kirk, Eleanor McBeath, Lots 
Peters, Vida Lodge, Frances Bender-

Humphrey If he wonk4 he
* aad eeessul others to hts 

the prisoner's
.i-... I

. 1
... 1

On McCurdy. Truro, N. 6.. was permission for the removal otl
cafted. hut waa net to court.

Leonard G. Oowe, Truro, stipend-
the body to Breean*— , 3 M. Bernstein was master of cere-

P 2 on Mete street 
The late Mr. CbUtos

monies and Jack Kraker, acted as Clifton Howe, «1. i 60c.sixty
years of age, and formerly resided in 
Milford, where be was engaged to

He teemed flat John W. Frazer la 
Chief of Police 
ira Boot ft

-- i
in Truro and Officer 
m loses. He knew R.

of tbe Brook- living
a is survived by 

to the daughters.

1 Mr. add Mrs. J. B. Nugent of Monc
ton, who have been at St. Martins, 

MO street ln the city. He attending the funeral of Mr. Nugent’s 
one son and three father, will leave this evening for

1 Dorothy Belyea, Daisy Belyea, Evelyn 
Hanson. Vicars McLaughlin, Mary Jf 
Roderick. Selby Wetmore. Edltr. > 
Brown, Pearl Noddin.

1
. 1 field
. 1 search son. Eleanor Holder, Hazel Fisher,h n

à ■ sfj VKs -'-.li .-IT-■■ : ..m
4-
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